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One 1-Lb. CAN  

Vacuum Packed

With the purchane of n 
910.00 or more order.

BUY ONE GET O N E FREE  
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PLAiD
STAMP GIVE,

visit Your NEW A&P STORE NOW OPEN 
in the PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER

2701 — ORLANDO AVE. ON HIGHWAY 17*92
Prices sad free offers in this advertisement are good through Saturday. November 2 only at the new Sanford A&P

"SU PER -R IG H T’  SHORT SHANK

FULLY COOKED
F L A . OR GA. SHIPPED DRESSED &  DRAW N

GRADE A WHOLE

WHOLE
ORSATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2

One 14 os. loaf of Jmo Parker White Bread will be gives BUTT 
away absolutely free to tho first 100 customers visiting 
tills new stars Saturday, November 2._______ HALF

LIM IT 3 W ITH  
FOOD ORDER

PO U N D

“SUPER-R IG H T” H E A V Y  W ESTERN  STEER  BEEF

STEAKS
Special!

TOP ROUND 
T-BONE  
SIRLOIN  
PORTERHOUSE

Your

Choice

AAP BRAND GRADE A EASTERN WHITE

APPLE SAUCE 4 s  49* POTATOES 10 a 39
IONA BRAND FULL PACK FANCY GREEN

TOMATOES 4 s  49*P0LE BEANS 2 -  29
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE —

HOOD-LIQUID For DISHES
SPEC IAL! A  fir P's R EA LLY  FRESH

22 Or 39
FIRM GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS TOUND

SPECIAL! A  &  P’s REALLY  FRESH

I N S T A N T  C 0 F F E E = 9 9
SAVE! A  &  P’s O W N  W H IT E  BEAU TY

S H O R T E N I N G
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Cjw less Than 50 Per Cent Vote Seen In Seminole

*** e  i O c *
Franklin J. Tonlni, ion of 

L. Tonlnl, of 201 Delciplne 
pointed a j u n i o r  officer 
Drive, DeBary, hai been ap- 
trainee for the 17. S. Informa
tion Agency. After a 10-month 
training period at an over- 
aeai post, he will lie aiiigned 
to a regular position with 
TJSIA.

• • •
“ Duke" ia lost, strayed or 

stolen. The friendly German 
shepherd was gone a few days 
a weekend ago from his own
ers' home, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter A. Gielow. He returned 
Tuesday noon “ for luneh" 
and hasn’t been seen since. 
The owners say he is a 
“ friendly dog" and may have 
taken up a new abode . . 
and they'd like to hare him 
returned.

• • •
Sanford letter carriers will 

be on hand to accept tlekcts 
at the fun booths and rides at 
the Legion fair this week.

• • •
Sirs. E l l e n  Hempling, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A 
C. Phelps, 2920 Orlando Drive, 
was a model at a benefit 
fashion show at the Army's 
Picatinny Arsenal, Dover, N. 
J., when the Officers’ Wives 
Club raised funds to adopt 
six-year-old Colombian child.

• • •
County Commissioners have 

slated an informal session at 
• a.m. Tuesday in County En 
gineer Bill Bush's office to 
discuss the county's road 
building program for the next 
year.

e • •
City Commissioners will In 

spect the old postoffice build
ing late this afternoon, dis
cussing needs for converting
it into a public library.

• • •
Note on the spindle: “ A lit

tle bit of fun and Impish mis
chief went out of our lives 
this morning. We found our 
kitten dead in the street. Our 
daughter's heart is broken, of 
course, but she'll get over it. 
If you were the driver of that 
car, don't feel that we blame 
you — kittens are small and 
quick and hard to see. But 
do drive carefully — little 
children are small and quick, 
too."

• • •
SIGN OF THE TIMES: A 

helicopter s e e n  spraying 
groves near Lake Mary early 
this morning.

A. L. WILSON EARL HIGGINBOTHAM TI10S. S. McDONALD DONALD BALES FRED DISTUNE RAY SLATON...

QJItp g>attfnrb l im t lit
W EATHER: Pnrtly cloudy through Tuesday; high today In tipper 70s; low tonight in 60s._________
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Ribbon Cutting 
To Open Fair 
At 5 P.M. Today

The North Orlando 
Association will meet at 8 
p.m. today In the Civic Build
ing for the regular monthly 
meeting.

• • •
County Agent Cecil Tucker

aald t o d a y  the “ Citrus
School" has been postponed 
from Tuesday (tomorrow) 
evening to Nov. 12.

• • •
Traffic on the busy Long- 

wood-Oviedo Road was dir
ected by North Orlando Vol
unteer polica for the Hallo
ween spouks and goblins out 
trick or treating last Thurs
day night.

• • •
The public hearing on Caa- 

sellierry’s new zoning ordin
ance will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the Women's Club 
Building on Overhrook Drive.

• • •
For the kiddies about to 

write Santa Claus, hia address 
with the new ZIP code num- 
be* ia North Pole 'J9701. Or 
so, Postmaster Cecile Heard 
reports.

• • •
North Carolinan in town this 

morning, saying he ia inter
ested in placing a new radio 
station in ihe area.

• • •
Mr*. R. E. Porter went 

shopping Saturday and dia> 
covered saleswoman Rosa I jc t  
Hamilton and she have some
thing in common . . .  the 
same birthday, Nov. 17. They 
were born on the same day 
in 19? T.

• • •
Postmaster Cecile Heard 

aaya business is picking up 
. . . and not because of
Christmas. Says people are 
returning from the North, 
especially migrant workers.

Midge Woods, Girl Friday 
to Judge Hugh Duncan, has 
this sign over her desk: Work 
schedule — start at 8, coffee 
break from 9 to 11:30, lunch 
from 11:30 to 130, coffee 
break from 2 to 4:30 and quit 
at v  um, she arlds, 'Han't 
M m

There was a flurry o f  ex
citement this morning at the j 
Legion fair grounds with last 
minute preparations in prog, 
rrss for today's official open, 
ing of the fair.

City and County officials 
will be on hand at 6 p m. for 
the ribbon rutting ceremony 
that will signal the opening 
of a week of festivities at the 
annual I.egion Fair held south 
of Sanford on Highway 17-92.

Trophies and ribbon* will I* 
awarded to she winning ex
hibits anti outstanding live, 
stock entries.

The large tent housing the 
livestock is packed with a 
variety o f animals including 
such things as turkeys, chick-1 
ens, donkeys, rabbits, goats, 
cows and horses.

There are many outstanding 
displays pres*-
organisations nr ihe runny 
depicting their many activi
ties.

The Sanford Garden Club 
has nn outstanding horticul
ture exhibit. The Homo Deni* 
■lustration Clubs, American 
Red Cross, Santord-Seminnle 
Art Association and many lo
cal industries are presenting 

j attractive displays, ns are 
Civic j some 0f the individual com

munities.
The mobile X-ray unit of 

the Tuberculosis Association 
will be on hand to give free 
X-rays.

Pago Combined Shows has 
set up a midway to provide 
fun and thrills for young and 
old with their latest amuse
ment rides and eideshows.

School children will In; ad
mitted free on Tuesday and 
Wednesday with their special 
passes and are eligible for the 
free prizes to It  given away.

City Will Elect 
Five Te Offices

Less than SO percent of | The Stato Board o f  Control
Seminole County's lfi.co* reg- j has announced It will make ita 
iiterctl voters is expected to i selection of one of 23 sites ia 
turn out Tuesday to exprest six counties at ita Dec. •

JO H N  KEIM

m w A . . .

2 Ex-Convicis 
Arrested In 
Sale Burglary

Atrrt Sanford police, aided 
hy a stroke of good fortune, 
nppichcndrtl two armed ex- 
convicts early today in connec
tion with th? safe burglary of 
a grocery store on French 
Avenue earlier.

In Sanford City Jail are . .
Eugene llattrn. 31, and Clar* i)0 ,( ) i)L  1^111*0110(1 
cnee .Moore, .'It, laith Negroes.
They were charged with sus
picion of breaking and enter
ing the Little General Store,
£30.1 French Avenue.

When the pair was appro, 
hcudcil around 2 a. m., n small 
safe containing more than $800 
va* found in the trunk of 

their automobile, along with 
Imrgurly tools.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Enrollment In Florida's 28 
junior colleges this (all to
talled 541,051, School Supt. 
Thomas I). Hailey reported 
tndav.

I 'lL E ’ UI* O F  T H R E E  C A R S, one ntop tho cither, wits fm itnstic, law n f- 
i ic e r s  reported this m orning in telling o f  u sm ash -up  on tho St. Johns 
D iver Lriilgo northw est o f  Luke M onroe.

Driver Badly Kurt 
In 3-Car Pile-Dp

One 
and a

Garrett's Open 
House Thursday

motorist was Injured | control of his car In approach- 
bridge tender and his j ins the entrance to the St 

' Johns River bridge at the 
corner of Luke

Two Sought In 
Local Robbery

Garrett’ s Department Store
will hold an Open House from 

i 7 until 9 p. m. Thursday at 
Its new location, 2<>0 East 
First Street, the former 

| Yowcll Store.
. - , Business at the present 1o-nlhcr and Ihe bridge tenders |alu-)'s car jumped a guard catM)Ili Kajl Kirjt strcrlt

rail, smashed Into the parked ' vj|, ,,0 r|u<ei| u(ll.r today, 
car of Ihe bridge tender, Matt M ( ; am .lti nuIlaler.

wife escaped injury at about I northwest
2 a in. Sunday when three \ionrot.
car* stacked up atop rad.; The o fn cm  rrpor(,̂ | Dll. I

Rights Bill Urged
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Rep. Richard Rolling. B-Mn., 
fears that congressional fail
ure to enact an clfertivc civil 

A .38 caliber pistol was nlsu rights bill might lead to race 
found in th« automobile when; riot* and ' actually wreck the 
Police Officer* Lariy llnntiick| I'nitcd States." 
nnd .Mill Rumbley iimdo the 
arrests.

It was a speeding offense
which lead to the pairs down-' |0(|ay continued dragging the 
f“ *i- Harlem River for the bodies

(iffi-.-r Hamrick stopped „f three person* killed with 
Hutton's II u t O m <• h i I e fo r , ,.iK|lt others when their car 
speeding in tho vicinity of the hurtled a low barrier at the 
store on French Avenue. At f(M>t of a dead end street and 
the time tho officers had no plunged into the water, 
knowledge of the store burg
lary. However, on passing the T l '0 0 | )8  D l j f  III 
market tho officers noticed it j RABAT, Morocco (UPI) —

their respective choices on 
state and county laiues, se
lect three of four candidates 
for school trustee and, in the 
city, elect two commission
ers.

Gov. Farris Bryant already 
has been quoted a- expressing 
concern over the voters' 
apathy toward three amend
ments to the state constitu
tion.

The county's 23 polling 
piares will be open for voting 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tues
day.

• • •
Main Issue of local Interest 

Is the race between Mayor 
Thomai S. McDonald and 
former Ma;or Earl Higgin
botham for McDonald's teat 
on Ihe City Commission. Both 
candidates have been cam
paigning vigorously . . . but 
the public has shown little in
terest in the contest. Winning 
candidate will he seated for 
three years

Former Mayor A. L. Wilson 
is unopposed for re-election 
to his fourth term on the City 
Commission, lie issued a 
statement today, which reads, 
in part: “ if elected to serve 
another term I will, as in the 
past, slrlve to represent you, 
the people, fairly and impar
tially in your city govern
ment. Working always for or
derly growth and expanskm, 
keeping the host Interest of 
our taxpayers in mind, so as 
to give a maximum of bene
fits and services for the low
est tax dollar."

• • •
Wilson also urged all quail- 

| lied voters "to go to the polls 
•tlld suppuil Die statewide 

1 amendment on higher educa
tion along with our local coun
ty Issue In order to provide 
fund* for tills most worthy 
cause."

Another race which has not 
excited much Interest is the 
vlmdion of three school trus
tees. Seeking re-election for 
two-year terms are Donald 
Rales, Fred Ristline and RayHunt Bodies

NEW YORK (Ul’ l)—Police slaton. Also in the race is a
newcomer, John Keim, re 
tired Army man from Lake

Heavily armed Moroccan and 
Algerian troops dug in today 
at the Moroccan desert town 
of Figuig, where fighting has 
Hared despite a ceasefire 
between the two North Afri
can nations.

home nearly wrecked.
Isaac Dulaney Jr., 3d, of

had been broken Into, nnd, on 
checking the Inside, discovered 
the safe hnd been taken nnd 
the food rounter wrecked.
They then found the safe in 
the men's cur.

Police Chief Roy Williams 
said hia department Is investi
gating the possible connection! K il 'C  C lU 'D C U  
of Rattan and Moore with I |||AMf < tJI'D—Everglade* 
other burglaries and break-ins h lrt. Control Chief Guy J 
in the area recently, lie spec4- 1 |!t.ni|,.r ja|,| Sunday that a 
fied tho Homs Builders Sup- change 
ply Company on West Sent- brought 
mole Boulevard. Tho firm was Kvrr glades tire which had 
broken into Inst week nnd a| covered parts of Miami with

of-tho-WoudL
Voters also will pass on a

Orlando, suffering from in
ternal injuries, was reported 
in "fairly good" condition to
day at Seminole Memorial 

I Hospital.
S t a t e  troopers, sheriff's 

deputies and Constable Bob 
| Carroll said that Dulaney lost

Search was being pushed 
for two Negro "muggers" who 
heat and robbed Thomas Ru«H 
and his wife, Winnrlt Bush, 
nt about II p.m. Saturday 
when they closed the Semi
nole package store on High
way 48 EasL

Mrs. Bucli. who manages 
the store, lost |200 of her per- J 
sonal money. Store receipts , 
were not stolen. v "  Lane, maintenance super-

Bush reported when they |vUor “ L th-  HLn 1 lan‘ - ha»
“ Ire

terville, u tr  tin ins isar, n ir  iiio ■
valve removed. Mrs. Bush

Chief Named 
At Ginderville

Olll. In the smash-up, OHt * announcing plans for tfw „(U|en.
• •••*■ « n r  n i l  lies  ••fries >  n n  e l / n r l  . . 1

snfo containing about $1 100

u r  ended up atop s parked |{0usc celebration, said
compact car. with Dulaney's |(K,Jy ,hal lh,.ri. wi„  ,loor
ear atop Dili s. prizes, including a

The car ulso damaged the sllvcrpUte and that the first 
bridge tender's home in the too women attending will lie 
rniddlo of the bridge. Mrs. presented a carnation.
Dili had just left her bed- Mrs. A. E. Mallcm, who 
room moments before Hie spent the first dollar at the 
cr.i'h. Officers said Dulaney present location, will ia- given 
was thrown from Ids ear and another dollar to make any 
smashed a porch upright. ; purchase of her desire at 

Officer* estimated damage (he new store thus giving 
at Jii.OCil—ll.nnn to Ihe guard Garrett the unusual distinc- 
rail. $1,000 to Ihe house and tk>n of liuving the two ‘ first 

The niinniincriuent that Met-' ft '*6) to the three auloino- dollars" spent in his business.

IT Killed
The FBI files in Daytona MIAMI (UPI) — Seventeen

M'11. °[ Beach show that llatlen and died ill Florida week
Moore both have long record* lra(|,c accidents that ill
of hreuking and entering 8011 eluded t o u r  double fatality 
safe-cracking offenses. j crashe*. Frank Garcia. 68. of

W. E. .Matties, manager of Tampa, died at a hospital 
the Little General store, said 
the break-in early this morn
ing was the second time his 
store hud been burglarized .
within a month. He said the K x -IT C IT I  IC1* LzOSCS 
storo was damaged uhout $10 ATHENS (UPI)—Tho mod

biles.

------  reported w hen they .
Closed the store they found - th* F
• flat tire on his car, the tire I”  f" r ,h* r,*w C.lndervi

Volunteer riri* ibpnrtmrnt.
crossed to a pay telephone to j * "*F  ''y James
rail .  service car an.l found Mich4,el‘ president o f the de- 
the wire. cut. | parlmenL

The twro masked Negroes

Cracked Main 
r,ops Water

A cracked water main on 
w a-

On display will be old fix
tures from the Yowcll store 
in contrast to new modern 
fixtures in the budding. Alio 
on display will he Garrett's 

1 collodion of museum pieces 
including old violins, money 
and papers, many of which 
date hack to the lWioi.

purse containing her own $200. ullh nlunF >''ur* nt *'re f ’ght- 
Con.Uble Bob Carroll rs-1ln*  **P«n«n«« served with the

porter! a suspect was 
tioned and released.

ques- I’ataskln, Ohio, Volunteer Fire 
I Department. He was trained 
' nt the North American Fire

Candidates Report
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) — !

then appeared, beat the cou- ^a r,nHUnt Drive in Sunlund , West First Street caused 
pie and fieri with Mrs. llu-h’r Estates, take* over us chief jrr (o tj,ul 0fy f „ r

thrre hours in West Sanford 
Sunday morning before the 
main could he repaired.

Quintus Ray, superintend
ent of water distribution for 

Lighting School at Columbus, the city, said the broken wa-
Ghio. ( ter supply line was reported South Viet Nam government,

His first job with the local j around 7: IT a.m. Repair work kept her. elf secluded in her
Florida's two announced can- volunteers will tie supervising j  wasn't completed until around eighth-floor hotel suite today
didatea for governor. Hep- the eqiupping of tiie 1000-gul- :i p.m., Ray said. and speculation grew ttiat ih«
Fred Karl and Sen. John Ion fire truck which has been | Meanwhile, a raw water 
Mathews Jr., reported today obtained n.s the number one lire broke at Onora Road and
that together they have re- unit in supplying lha comruun- Highway 17-92, the city o f.
ceived contribution* so far tty with modern (ire protec- ficial said. The Double was 
totalling $12,243. But they'tion and which is expected t o ' reported at 2 a m. and elty 
have spent a total of only he ready for action within the workmen completed 
$1,578. | seat kwo weeks. i xz&und 10 a.m.

Mme. Nhu May 
Stay Awhile

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 
(UPI)— Mme. Ngo Dinh Nhu, 
first lady’ of the depose!

would remain in this country
indefinitely.

The U. 8. State Department 
advised 31m*. Nhu by tele
gram Sunday that her three

2.75 millaiie for the school 
district and a one mill levy 
for the school building and 
bus reserve fund.

Of prime interest to all 
county voters is the county is
sue. If approved Tuesday it 
will permit the County Com
mission to continue in ita ef
forts to havo the proposed 
East Central Florida four- 
year state university located 
in Seminole County.

• • •
Five sites In the county 

have been proposed, one of. 
fi-red grain tiy throo property 
owners. However, if the State 

in wind direction Board of Control should se- 
under control an : lecl one of the other four sites 

it must be purchased.
Ihe vole Tuesday will de- 

termim- Ihe County Commls 
.ion, it one of those four sites 
is selected, may call for a 
special election by the county 
freeholders to approve or re 
ject a Ismd .issue to raise 
funds for Ihe purchase of the 
site and subsequently pre
sent it to the state.

a blanket of smoke.

Sunday night from injuries re 
reived Friday night when 
struck hy a car in Tampa.

meeting at Boca Ratoo. How* 
ever, it hai been learned that 
the County Commission will 
be apprised beforehand if A 
Seminole site Is under con
sideration so that soil borings 
and other tests may b« madn 
before Dec. 8.

• • •
Also to be voted on Tuea* 

day are three amendments t* 
the state constitution:

t—To ehange the date fof 
election of governor and cab* 
inet members to an o(f-prcii> 
dentist election year.

3—To permit the State tn 
sell $73 million In bonde fof 
capital outlay In new uni* 
versltles and Junior colleges 
and other institutions of high* 
er learning.

3 — To permit the Slat* 
Board of Conservation to set) 
revenue bonds for the pur* 
chase of lands for recreation* 
si purposes and for water 
conservation.

2.1 Million In 
Slate Eligible 
To Vote Tuesday

TALLA1TASSEB (UPI) - «  
A quarter of Florida's S.i 
million eligible voters are ex* 
peeled to mark their ballots 
Tuesday with the prime is
sues o f college construction 
and state elections In the bal
ance.

The hallott will be clut
tered with local Issues In 
many of the large counties, 
but Interest will be centered 
sround a $75 million bond 
amendment for college con
struction and a proposal te 
switch election years of the 
governor and Cabinet.

Also on the statewide ticket 
la a proposal to authorize the 
Cabinet to finance the pur
chase of recreational land 
nreas with bond monies.

17te three statewide Issues 
— all constitutional amend
ments — cannot go on the 
hooks without approval of the 
voters.

The college bond proposal, 
which la expected to pats de
spite a warning by Gov. Far
ris Bryant that “ voter apa
thy" could kill it, drew sup
port from Sen. George A. 
Smathers, (D-Fla ) and State 
Rep. Fred Karl ef Daytona 
Reach Sunday.

Karl la an announced candi
date fur governor In 1964 on 
the Democratic ticket.

Smathers warned hi n 
speech at Fort Pierce that the 
state'* population Increased 
by 78 per cent between 1930 
ami I960 ami "now It the 
time to act if we don’ t want 
tn slip out o f the space age 
hack into the horte-and-bug- 
gy era.”

Drowns In Canal
MIAMI REACH (Ul’l) — 

Martin Lawrence, 71, drowned 
when he fell Into a canal, po
lic'd suiil. A woman heard hie 
ac'rc-ums nnd called police but 
they were too late to save 
him.

when the burglars destroyed 
a counter to reach the cyl
indrical floor safe.

Chief Williams noted there! 
has been a “ large number of 
hrrak-ins in Sanford, Orlando 
and Daytona Beach recently. 
We believe tin- arrest of thesy 
men will stop vima of them."

ilatten and Moore were both 
recently released from Rui- 
ford I’risoii.

Russians Stop 
U. S. Convoy

c-rate ('enter Union party, 
which charged that Greece's 
last elections were fraudulent, 
defeated f o r m e r  Premier 
C o n s t a n t i n e  Caramon- 
Its' comeback hid today but 
apparently f e l l  short of 
enough votes to govern alone.

GOP Candidate
DAYTONA BEACH (UP!)— 

Rep. Charles Holley of St. 
Petersburg, an unannounced 
candidate f o r  Republican 
nomination for governor, said 
Saturday he felt a GOP chic! 
executive would have no more 
trouble with the Legislature 
than s Democrat,

Vote Tomorrow 
for

BERLIN (UPI)—The So
viets t-xlay blocked p»'*age 
of a U. 8. Army convoy bound 
for Berlin in a new harass- Miners Wait 
ment on the vital highway PEINE, Germany (UPI) — 
link connecting the isolated Eleven German miners once 
city with the West. ) ^jven up for dead waited 187

The Rui dans not only held (ect underground today for 
up tho convoy of 44 men itt| rescue worker* to drill an es- 
12 vehicles but asserted they j cape shaft and free them 
had the right to determine' Irorn the flooded Mathllde

r*i< h i  s | children in South Viet Nam I how convoys would be pur-; Iron mute wltero they have 
| are safe. I aesaed. | been trapped nearly U days

* /

Earl Higginbotham
He has the Courage 
to fight for City

Progress
He has the Courage 
to keep City business

Open
to the public

Paid Pofcsicol Azin.
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By Abigail Von Buran ( i )  m - i d H i  P i u i i i i  
Till III Caaatdowa Wewa 
T:ll (t> Mlekey'e Om m I

t : t t  ( ! )  Art U n k letU r 
( I )  Day la  Court 
( I )  Tka Ooetara 

* .»» ( l i  To Y ou  Tka Tratk 
(l> Loratta T o v a r  
<•) Qaaaa T or a  Day 

X:tt ( t )  Tho E dge o f  N lrhl 
( I )  Wfca Da Taa Traat 
(l> Tou D on 't I t ;  

l :M  (I )  D ooaU o U v u l a

• :tC ( I )  Mickey I n t i  I t J t  
1:10 ( I )  C opula. Caagarte 
1:11 (XI Woatkor aa« K i r i  
I  N  (t> T o la r

(II  CartoarMa 
( I )  Lamp* o f Loaralng 

1:11 (I I  Took Lalaaaa 
(I )  Exercise

I t *  <»> Rompor Room 
( I )  Oola a to m  

ItiH  ( I )  t o r  Wkoa
( I I  H ptnU h  r^oioono 
(II  Mike Wallace Sow* 

11:11 <t> Word for Word 
(II I Loro Laor 
(II  Doeombor Brldo 

t l iW  ( I I  Concentration
(II  Prlco lo Rlaht 

11:11 ( I )  TNo McCoy*
11:11 (I )  Baron K*ro

(II Pota *  oiidra

aophomorc and b# can’t  af
ford to  pay for rap ackool* 
lag. Hla paraata wooM Uka 
to kelp out, bat tkay can- 
not afford to tend their own 
aaa to eoilcfo . (H o la tkoro 
on a scholarship.) On top 
o f  avsrythlog, I think 1 a n  
pregnant With our limited 
fundi wo k a rt had to m ore 
Into a  run-down, ooa-roon 
apartment. I know tkoro la 
no oa*r sob Uon, but can 
pan giv# n a  any adrlco at 
a llf

DEPRESSED 
DEAR DEPRKS8RD: A n

you two Uviag to tether T 
I f  to, and jrou’ ra “ told no 
on e" you a n  married, 
what do your M oods think? 
If you a n  living apart, and

1:11 <f> Wenlker 
( I )  Sport*

•:M (Cl w e lter  Cronklte 
( I )  H iP l I u - I r l i U i r  
( I )  Ron Cockran 

1:41 ( I )  Orbit 
T:e« ( I I  RlpearC 

<l> Digest
( I I  Rant Or«y Thtatar 

T:M ( I )  Maaday M.U A t Tka 
Mavtaa

( I )  Ta Tall Tka Tratk 
(I I  Oatar Limits 

0:00 (Cl r v e  Oat A Bsarst 
•:ie ( f )  W a foa  Train 

(• ) Tka Vttr blo w  
• €•! D saar Thomna
•:N  ( I )  A i l ;  OrtfUtk Bkaw

die# (II Saarat Btaraa
(I )  Trallmnatar 
(II Tka Matek Oama

4:10 (II Uncle W alt
(I )  Burn* A  Allan 

1:40 (II M aetrlek 
(II Carteona 

1:1a (1) Kawacopa
(II  Laava It Ta Baavar

On W avers
NEW YORK (U P I)

Flanktr back Don Maynard
11:10 ( I )  Ls*S of r.tfa

(II  Rrala Pard Shaw 
(II  Plrat Im pulsion 

11:11 (II  Father Knows (last 
(II Batrak far Tee*«
(II Trutk ar Conaa-

o f  tha New York Jeta was 
placed on walvara Thuraday 
for tho purpoca o f  putting hhn 
on tha Injured deferred lie t

( ( )  Bast aids—West 
aide

(I )  Rina Along With 
Mtteh

t l :H  ( I )  Rawsaapa 
C0> Raw*
<•) Murphy Martin W ith 

tha New*
U t i l  <•> Bporta Final

id ) Thaatfr at (he Stars 
tl:M  ( I I  Tsalta Skew

(I )  Tha Late Skew

TV RENTAL
•  Salas •  S a n k *

Seminole TV
PA M I N

Zenith C °W  TV  galea

parent—what than? Also, If 
you a n  n g ts te n d  la aet- 
loga under aaparata names, 
you a n  violating the col* 
Mgo’a n gu lattooa-and will 
bo booted out, dough or  no 
dough. You had better start 
all over again—at another 
eoitogo. If you can't got a 
etudent aid graat, o r  a 
K holenhlp, or help from 
home, or  a n  unable to work 
boeauao o f  pngnancy, you

WlMt’g «  your mind? 
Pkr a poraooal roply, acud 
• aolf-addnuod, itampod
envelope to Abby, Box IMS, 
Beverly Hills, Calif, 

t o o
Vkr Abby's booklet, “ How 

To Havo A L ow ly Wed
ding," tend M  eeaU to Ab
by, B os IMS, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

1:19 ( I )  Faim  Kaputt 
• 14 (SI Coatlsaatnl Clean- 

ream
l:IS  (S) Callage af Ike A ir  
Vir (SI Tedey

(SI Weka Oo Me vise 
fiSS (Si Term Market >a-

. . .  XL*rl

5 In Tourney
Batty Johnston, Helen K a

lin, Midge Woods, Sue Jack- 
•on and Dottle WelU. rolling 
aa tho Jot laa 11 team, will 
compete agelnet top team i 
front Boutheeit State* In the 
S t  Petersburg Women’s Bowl
ing Claaale Nov. 23-24 nt 8t, 
Petenburg.

By Oswald Jacoby

overbid a trifle.
Wait opeaed tho five of 

kearta and Mrs. Pearseo had 
a chance to try her skill at 
finessing. Tha flaeiso would 
havo worked, but It might 
alao havo cost her tha con- 
tract. The bead nevsr begins to 

•well until the mind stops 
growing.

A  MW papsrbick book by 
» .  W. Pearson b  sailed “ Chi
cago Bridge.”  It haa nothing 
to do with • bridge la HU- 
s o b ,  but concerns itself with 
•  vwelos Of the c?m e which 
has eebjew d gnat popularity 
Is c«rd stubs and many ether 
e irc 'r j w hen  rubber bridge 
b  pt.yod.

You d o s t  haw  to b a rs  
anything new lo  pixy It. Juet 
bow to hoop seen . You don’t 
play -ubbers that may lest 
anywLera from five minutes 
to  a couple o f hours. A gams., 
o f Chleago b  saaetly four 
deals, areopt that psuod-out 
bands are radcoK.

Mrs. Pearson li a member I 
e (  the Board of Governors of 
the Regency Club and plays

i n
i q m i

»Q JS

it • M.T.

B « 9 I
Chicago there regularly- 

Her jump to throe no- 
trump was a alight overbid, 
but Chicago players teod to

Instead ahe went up with 
the aee and led the Un of 
diamonds. East held off, but 
tho iuh  wee continued sod 
eventually the aee wae knock
ed ou t

There wae nothing further 
the defense eould do. Actual
ly  they attacked clubs. Mre. 
Pearson won the third club 
trick and claimed her con
tract with five dlamonda, two 
spades, one heart and one 
club.

* Ufo JJw (Otumn:By Ruth Millett
“ The United Slats# b  rapid

ly bee— lag a doable pey 
cheek country. It takes n hus
band and w ife working to sup
port a  family under our pre
sent economic Mt-up,”  lays 
Mrs. Esther Peterson, director 
o f  the Women's Bureau a f the 
United Itatsa Department a f

That being the cbm , why 
aren't wa doing more to ea 

daughters aa wall 
to prepare them

selves through education for 
Iho kind o f  work they Uke 
and have a  talent for?

Wo donX  o f course It 
aooms all-important to par
ents for a  son to prepare him 
self to earn a living at work 
ke will find satisfying.

But a daughter? With a 
daughter parents just assume 
that aha will marry whan aha 
b  through and ao It doesn't 
matter whether or not iho is 
adequately prepared to earn 
a living when ehe finishes her 
education.

Sh« probably will marry, 
But in a “ double pay eheck 
country" what difference does 
that make? If she U going to 
have to work after marriage, 
•he ought lo be trained for 
work sti« will enjoy, instead 
of having to taka anything 
she can get.

A college dean fells me she 
hat tried for years to con
vince die girls she counsels 
that since it It very likely 
they will have lo earn a pay 
check for years—even if Ihey 
marry—(hey ought to give 
serious thought while iu col
lege to how they are going 
to earn the pay check.

Uut since they haven't

The hauls of Seminole 
County’s economy la in 
vegetables amt citrus but 
electronic* and other light 
innnufacturlng plant* in the 
area are now adding to the 
payroll income.

Delicious

2115 French Ave. 
Sun ford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. .122 9616

beard this kind o f talk at 
home, they are hard to aoa-
viocc.

They win continue to be, 
toe, until their parent# begin 
to teke the attitude that 
choosing the right career b

Important for daughters as 
well as for toes. They are d o 
ing Ihelr daughter* aa Injus
tice If they let them think that 
marriage wlU automatically 
free them from the necessity 
o f  earning a living.

Today's Special!
YOIJR CHOICE —  

T-BONE —  DELMONICO 
N. Y . STRIP —  FILET MIGNON

STEAK
With Lettuce A  Tomato Salad, 
P. Pries, Onion Kings,
Bread A  Butter

•ANDW1CH SHOP
25th A PARK

TODAY
ONLY

TOBITR A v e e s n s r  
V*ee “  a im  T in t  Male 

H eresies On 
»H W S  M an ,

Oamrleea »k*w Team Bias 
•TOM QRRAT S l f l S I W  

■ ••»e NHtaeea 
4 m m  flerwer —  l  ulu*

« — Mil liiia Only 
"SSr.’RK no A SU K I.T  

M rarkrey Begarc 
la  c*Im

NOW lline WRI>.
A T  1:00 .  1:00 .  5:00 

7:00 - »;00

BUSES12
TODAILY

Jacksonville

Thtre ar* to many Greyhound dtparturatyou can 
practically laava anytime! Greyhound has more 
schedules, more thru and express sarvlct to mora 
places than any other travel wav. For convenience. 
GO GREYHOUND...AN0 LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US.
I Exclusive Seen Icrul ter Service* at no extra fere. For example S k  |

Iluern (Ins 
Dally Way 

DALLAS 5 31.W
MIAMI 5 6.S5
TAMPA 0 S.3S
DAYTONA RP.ACH S U S

Buses Owe
Dally Way 

ATLANTA 10 I*.?5
WASHINGTON 0 34.20
CINCINNATI T 30.10
INDIANAPOLIS • 20.80

Have 10", extra each way with a round trip ticket.
Greyhound Terminal 

120 S. Pnrk Ave. Phonn FA  2-1421

STARTS SUNDAY GO GREmOUND
.and leave the driving to us

"LET'S TALK DRY CLEANINGrr

By -  WOODROW CASH

We expect our clothing to become 
■•died from wearing, hut we fre
quently overlook the fact that clothe* 
are likely to collect .oil while Just
hanging In the cloeetl Unless your 
home In hermetically sealed—and 
few are—tiny partidea of dust are 
constantly flouting through tho air 
and eventually a certain amount fa 
bound to settle on your hungaway 
gar manta.

Smoke from heating units and 
pipes or cigarette* also send, minute

particlea into the air and the sediment I* depotited on 
clothing. Very often heat and air affect colore, leave 
them dull looking. If left for any length of time, all
of these element* permeate tha surface of the fabric 
and affect the delicate fiber*.

To keep a garment looking its beat, and insure the 
length o f wear, have it thoroughly and as-maslmum, _____ ____

pertly cleaned before wearing if it ha* been hanging 
away for awhile. Thla will brighten tha color*, remove 
the danger o f deep-down noil weakening the fabric, and 
Uka out auy “ bidden d irt’’

u* for efficient, economical cleaning. W* sund 
behind all our work and give every article you *end u* 
extra care at no extra coat. Remember . . . the best 
dtosted people in town tend their clothing to us!

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS *  LAUNDERERS
113 8. PALMETTO AVE. PHONE FA 2-33*3

ITS FAIR TIME
O P EN S  T O D A Y  A T  5:00 P. M.

Tomorrow & Wednesday 3:00 P. M.

Childrens Day
A Good Time For Everyone

PAGE COMBINED SHOWS 
ON MIDWAY

★  5 Big Prizes Each Day
All Rides Vi Price

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  FA IR
Sponsored By Fair Assoc. Of Post No. 5,7 Inc.

M .

We Thank Youl
Wa want In taka IN 
to  tka ok yea far ton w—ditto! 
reception accorded dartag t h o  
opening a f oar now stare la San
ford last week.

Tim welcome wsa moo* gratify
ing! I f  you had oat had llm op- 
portanity to viek tola now atora 
last noth , wo cordially tevtta yon 
to da aa at yaor earliest ssavsai 
oaco. Make plana now to  vM t this 
now store today.

Extra Special! Allgood Brand Sugar Cured SLICED

BACON
Special! “Super-Right” Western Beef Full Cut CHUCK

° r  r n cROAST
Lb. e e * e e

special! "super-itigni wesi

Steak
Special! “Super-Right”  Pure Pork (2-Lb. Bag 77c'

Sausage 1-LB.
BAG

300,000
Plaid Stamp
GIVEAWAY

-<
SPECIAL! 

Jaan Parknr

German
Choc.
Layer

Pritea ta bo given away thi* week!
25,000

Plaid Stampstst PRIZE
2nd PRIZE 10,000

Plnid Slumps 
PLUS

500 Free Plaid Nlatnpe Given 
Away Every lluur

Be Sure To RegUtrr For The lat A 2nd 
Priiea That Will Rr Given Away 

SATURDAY, NOV. 9th

[ b u y  ONE GET ONE FREE!
LADY BETTY

Prune Juice
QT.
BOT.

I WHILE SUPPLY LASTS 

S p e c ia l! A 4 P  Sliced  O r

W H O LE

BEETS
3 St *i00

C A K E
^ S A V E  10c j

Reg. 79c 
1-Lb. 10*Oz. 

Each____

Special! Jane Parker Dcllcloo*

PEACH

P I E S
£  s a v e I oc ]

Reg. 49c 
U/a-Lb. 

E ach .......

SperUlt Jane Parker Frcthly Baked 
Vi - Lb 
BachBlueberry Pies ufe;fLhb 49*

Extra Special! A&I* Whole Kernel Coldcn

CORN 2 1-Lb. 1-Oz. 
Cans

2o«
F A N C Y  F IR M  R IF E S P E C IA L !

BANANAS 3 29‘
F R E S H  T E N D E R SPECIAL!

B E A N S  2 - 2 9 (
Your dreams com* true with

PLAID STAMPS
GJIAt AH ANT.C t  fA C j«  Tf A CO«WANr

A P 'SuPer M«^ets
to M ja i mtubamj ttotaagauin  uau o n

Price* In Ihla ad 
are (ixid Ihruugh 
Wedneeday, Novem- 
her *>.
2701 —  Orlando 

Ave.
Sanford, Fla. 

Located At 
Highway 17-92 

A t 27lh St.

/



/  A

Reds Hint Joint Spectacular N O T IC E  T O  O W N E R S  
O F  PROPERTY IN  T H E  C IT Y

O F S A N F O R D
ahchev who sold ho wo* acting ■ try  Bykov«Vy .who wo* whirl* 
a* "father o f tb* b»kl*.- Val-ltng around the world in ■ see* 
entino'o father wot killed in 
World War It.

Air Force Chief Martha)
Konatantin Verahini, in raft
ing hi* rlaat, hirted that the 
bride and groom might go in 
orbit together on* of these 
day*.

“ 1 with you futther great 
aucreatra in the air and the 
cosmos," he aaid.

Valentina, In her 48-orbit 
apace flight laat June, alnioat 
linked up with coanionaut Val-

MOSCOW (U P!) —  The
Wji-M*- first space nw!y-w*«U 
were launched on a brief Rut- 
aion honeymoon today before 
embarking on a poaaible joint 
spectacular in the coamot.

Cosmonctte Valentina Te
reshkova. a lovely bride in 
white with a near-blond hair
do, disappeared from a bois
terous reception Sunday night 
hand-in-hand with spaceman 
Andrian Nikolayev.

Twenty-one toasts rang in 
their ear*, moat o f them hoist
ed by Premier Nikita Khru-

To Be Studied JACKSONVILLE -  Sale* 
recorded by Winn-Dixie Store* 
during the 18-week period 
ended Oct. 19 showed an in
crease of 6.34 per cent over 
the corresponding period a 
year ago.

A total sale* volume of 
$256,758,223 for thia 16-week 
period surpassed last year's 
figure o f $243,73$Ji99 by 
$13,019,324.

Sales during the four-week 
period ending Oct. 19 totaled 
$64,606,077 at compared with 
$62,313,645 during the corre
sponding period in 1962, an in
crease of $2,292,432 or 3.68 
per cent.

Winn-Dixie Stores, Inc. la 
now operating a total of 614 
supermarkets throughout the 
South a* compared to 593 a 
year ago.

Tax books art e$m for payment of IMS City 
of Sanford Taxon. Ar 'c discount will be allowed 
for payaient hi November, .IT hi December, 
2 r i in January and l r,r  in February.I ’ Plant for tha construction 

i f  a marina on Laks Monroe 
frill be discussed at tonight's 
City Commission meeting, ae- 
tordlng to City Manager W. 
E. Knowles’ agenda, 
i A Jacksonville representa
tive was her# severul weeks 
tgo conferring with Knowles 
lud Howard Hodges, president 
Of Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank.

Commission alto will con- 
lider plans for relocating the 
Sanford public library in the 
eld postoffice building.

In other matters, the Com
mission will:

Fill a vacancy on the City 
Electrical Hoard, transfer $6,- 
900 from the utility surplus to 
Utility debt service as the 
initial step in a plan to re
tire 1937 bonds, consider a 
number of toning changes, 
study the draft for leasing 
the municipal stadium to the 
School Board, and set a meet
ing to canvass Tuesday’s mu
nicipal election.

H. N. Tamm. Jr.
Tax Collector 
City of Sanford, Fla

Publish November I, 3. *, 7, and 8. 1963A wise man wiU make more
opportunities than he finds.

SAVf

mmBBC
Quontlty Righto Reserved

J. S. Wagner O f 
Longwood Dies

James Simpson Wagnrr, 83, 
of RL 1. Box 35, Longwood, 
died Saturday at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

He came to Sanford 18 
years ago from Polk County, 
N. C., and was a retired farm- 
er.

He U stinrivrd by his wife, 
Geneva; seven sons, s ix  
daughters, 55 grandchildren, 
and 73 great grandchildren.

Services were to be held at 
3:30 p.m. today in the Grant- 
how Funeral Home C!i.ipel. 
Interment will he in Long- 
wood Cemetery.

F O R  ALL 
M 9 FEATHER

.S ER V IC ES 400 E. Flint St. 
French Ave. & 2.1th. 

Palmetto Ave. & 3rd St.
RED FEATHER ia the aymltol o f  the United 
Fund and ia displayed on the Purk Avenue side 
o f the Sanford Atlantic National Rank building. 
Chairman Paul Lewis said today the UF drive 
has been extended through Nov. 15 because do
nations are less than 35 per cent o f  the goal o f  
$-18,425. This means that anticipated funds in 
the amount of $31,500 are yet to be subscribed. 
UF workers urge anyone not yet contacted to 
come to room 505 in the bank building or tele
phone 323-0535 for u pledge card.

Legal Notice

NEW WINN-DIXIE STORK

U. S. 17-92 at SR 134 

LONGWOOD, FLA.

REG. 98< SMOKED PORK

REG. 49< COPELAND PORK BAG

SANFORD N A V Y  EXPAN SIO N  PROGRAM: The 
Navy is more of a permanent part of our city than ever
before —  due g re a t ly  to the cooperation between the

*«
city and the people of Sanford with the Navy.

Ground
BEEFFLORIDA J M

FROZEN 
ORANGE 
JUICE CANS

POLE
BEANS

25th. STREET FINISHED IN *63 —  because of the co 
operative efforts of the City and County Commission.

13th. STREET A N D  SOUTHW EST ROAD IN THE  
PLANNING STAGE — -Another cooperative effort be
tween City and County Commission.

C R E A M  
i PIES

CHOCOLATI
BANANA
LIMON
NEAPOLITAN
COCONUT

U. S. #1 
Red Bliss 

POTATOESH U N T CO. FOOD PROCESSING PLANT DEDICAT
ED —  Another cooperative effort between the City, 
County and Chamber of Commerce.

j Campbell's

Tomato
SOUP
SAVK 

6V%t KA.

SANFORD N A V A L  ACADEM Y COMMISSIONED—  
One more cooperative effort between the City, County 
and Chamber of Commerce.

M  Extra Top Vilat SUm s
OTH THIS COUPON AND KJRCMA'j£  O f 

Owe J-La. Fir Froiim Br u m s

Taste O’ Sail Parch
ROOD THRU NOVlMttR SDR

. A T  A N Y  W IN N -D IXH
BIGGEST YE A R  IN RECREATION PARTICIPATION  
— More Sanford citizens, both children and adults have 
taken a part in the city*s recreation program —  due 
largely to the cooperative efforts of the City and County 
School Board.

COMPARE 
YOU NEED

FEWER
BOOKS
PER GIFT WITH 

TOP VALUE STAMPS

50 Extra T*p Vilat Staaps
WITH THC COUTON AND FUROtAO. OT

0 * 4 *  p a s  F r o i i n

Treado Pacaa Pias
ROOO TMMU MOVIMBOI RTS
A T  AN Y  W INN-PIXIB

I am proud to have been a small 
part of this wonderful year for 
Sanford.

Thrifty
Maid

Tomato
JUICE

SAVl 
10* KA.

51 Extra Tap Valia Staap
WITH TOO COUPON AfO PlAOUSl Of 

Onr Frb. O0 Folia Broun

Jtssa Jawtll Pal Pita
•O O O  T H R U  R O V 1 M M R  «T W

A T  AMY WINN-PIXIK

& U J 0Signed,
Dixie
Darling

• Extra TaaVabaStaa^i
ITH THO COUPON AND RMHASC OF

Oni N «  Fbojin

Byron's Bar-B-Qae
•OOO TURK ROVtNNR «TM
A T  AN Y W lM M -P IXtl

Tom McDonald 16-oz.
LOAF

SAVl

Long lasting 
CAST IRON 
CONSTRUCTION 

Long lasting 
PORCELAIN

Re-Elect Tom Md
C IT Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R

FURNITURE
CENTER

1106 French FA I-7»51
PHEE PARKING PaM Political A4t.

OIL HOME HEALER
Blue Bail

^ a l n i o ’ 1

STATE A M E N D M E N T  # 2  
FOR M O R E  S C H O O L S  IVOTE FOR



And Achieve
to tail tW  boas plains Staffer, “bo lo better able to

knows whet ho wants.
If, In addition, ho possesses suf

ficient maxis to translate his desires
lible death, Is probably the 
worst blow to parents.

So send far the booklet "A  
Salute to  Goor*e.”  eoeloetni
a Ions stamped, return ears* 
lope, plus JO cents.

It contains Edgar Guest’s 
beautiful poem “ T o All Par- 
ents." and the clargynan’s te- 
splrinf funeral sermon.

It was much Eke rweehrias 
a blow to the solar
plexus, for we felt pain In 
that region and actual nausea.

Friends a n d  newspaper

into action, ha has n definite edge 
over the nondreamsr In achieving 
what he wants.

But If hs falls to eoupie Insight 
with action, bs will remain just n 
frustrated, Walter Mitty-type, wish
ful thinker, far worst off than tbs

■ OngUNII U IIB SID I, WO.
nig, that's tin finding of 
it Jennas L. Btagor in an 
M a i's  Health magaslns. 
daydreaming la hundreds 

d woana of various ages 
of Ufo showed that the

cards sad flowers.
These not only Inspired us 

very definitely, but diverted 
Mrs. Crane’s mind aa she 
read the cards and condol
ence*.

Many parent*, who had lost 
their only child, thus bravely 
tried to give us solace, though 
we still had four other chil
dren to sustain us.

That was oao o f tbs thing* 
wo marvelled at, evea at this

Give it to anybody whs 
faces the same situation aa 
Polly’* parents.
(Always write te Or. Oraaa 
hi cart e l M e  arwapapsr.

CASE Q-401: Polly M., aged 
IS, was a lovely college fresh
man.

Recently aha aeeaptad a
ride te her home town, ter 
oat e l  her college classmates 
also llvsd thero.

He Invited Polly to go along 
ter a weekend visit with her

m  urges end desires,** ex- ly before sleeping, not at work.

Nothing Like Success
ha Iasi faw psars tha laadm from thdr personal Intensta aa thsp 
ted  tabor have had thrown believe employer* to be. ___iSJSVGRgSfZS 5i tabor RMvaaisat as sack is positive function and have become

family.

college town o a  Friday after-
grief.

The flowers and good wish
es also gave us a strange 
feeling, too, o f  boiag buoy ad 
up by the ovorlaatlog arms of
the Almighty. It's difficult to 
describe the sensation, unleu 
you go through It.

The shock o f losing a loved 
one in the prime of life, who 
waa not sick and thus who

noon.
But a drinking drivar swer

ved Into their Una and bad a 
head-on collision.

Both Polly sad tar com
panion wars killed almost in
stantly.

As somatimea happens, the 
drank wasn't hurt very badly.

But you eaa Imagine the 
shock to Polly's parents.

“ Ob, Dr. Crane," ter  m o
ther pleaded, “ I  feel as if I 
shall go out o f  m y mind.

“ What ean you say to help 
us In this time o f grief?

"F o r  Polly waa such a won
derful girl—and Just In the 
prime of life.

"H er Daddy and X teal 
numb taulda and still art go
ing around almost la a stupor.

"A t night wa cry  ourselves 
to sleep in each other’s arms, 
I'or wo feel the need of com 
fort evea though It’s been 
two weeks ainco the funeral."

Mrs. Crane and I know bow 
you other parents feel, for 
our oldest son, George IV, 
waa killed when a companion 
olcksd his Jet plane high 
abort the crowd at Glenview 
Naval Air Field.

Ccorgo could easily have 
balled out, for t e  had 2,000 
feet altitude.

But he feared hla Jet would 
crash Into the huge crowd be
low, so he wangled It down in
to a vacant city block In the 
residential area nearby.

And to make euro it didn’t 
atrike houses. George rode it 
to within 200 feet of the 
ground,

Installment buying Is pay* 
lng up each month what yow 
didn’t pay down.

• • #
A  lo* o f  love triengtas 

turn Into wrecked tangles.—lo—. Labor's organising ef- 
ta n  —I tab— biff hold in the

THE FURNACE 
WITH A FUTURE

GENERAL ELECTRIC

G A S  O R  OIL 
F U R N A C E

With nnioM appearing to count- 
lass workers as part of tbs same Es
tablishment Inhabited by man—v- 
mint, ths workers inks the benefit! 
and the "service" where they find 
then*—and give no particular alleg
iance either to company or union.

Virtually all thaae observation* 
were subscribed to by union men

title o f the Center for the 
Pemsmtle Institutions, 
thirty stunning comment 
«d  among —ions emerged 
i ecnversatlon, now report* 
t by the eenter. 
the end of World War O. 
guild , nntafii  hate been 
tower and fewer etoetlons

taking part ta the center's discussion. 
But, —Ida from suggesting that un
ions become more active politically 
in order to free the movement from 
some restrictions, Ultra men had few 
proposals for pumping new Ufa and 
purpose into organised labor.

Maybe that Is symptomatic. Un
ion* are losing affect today because 
even their staunchest advocates can
not ytt see clearly what new role

Payment will not be nude 
In cash, but in wheat, which 
grain dealers can market for 
whatever they ean get.

But In gating rid o f  this 
wheat, the government saves 
on storage cotta.

A t an average o f  2d centa 
a bushel per year for ator- 
agt, maintenance and handl
ing, the saving on 160 million 
bushels would bo $.10 million 
a ytar, or *105 million over 
five years, the average time 
CCC hold its wheat.

The total purchase price on 
ISO million bushels o f  wheat, 
1 n e 1 u d i n g  transportation 
charges, la expected to bo 
$260 million. This would show 
up a* abcut a  $200 million 

1965 fiscal

WASBINGTON (N E A ) —  
There is no Justification 
whatever for  aa increase in 
the U . fl. price o f  bread as 
a result e f  wheat sales to 
Soviet Russia and Communist 
bloe countries, says Depart- 
men* o f  Agriculture grain e x . 
parts.

Rumors o f  an Impending 
bread price rise have sprung 
up In various parts o f  the 
country as a result e f  wheat 
flour price rises recently an 
nounced et Minneapolis, K an
sas City end Tases m illing 
centers. These Increases are 
•sen ae seasonal adjustments 
and not big enough to  w ar
rant s  rise ta bread prfcaa.

Millers and bakers would 
bo pleylsg with dynamite tf 
they used the Communist 
wheat purchases as an excuse 
to raise flour end bread prlcee 
In the United States.

The rumpus caused by steel 
price Increeses aftsr the last 
strike settlement and the 
federal grand jury Investiga
tion Into more rscent steel 
rises would be nothing com 
pared to tho uproar ovor a 
broad price rise now. Experts 
point out, however, that In 
a free wcrld market, thero 
aro bound to be soma fluctu 
ation!

msr, before recent grain price 
Increases. Bakers, therefore, 
have no justification for  rais
ing bread prices for  at least 
six months, or even longer if 
there aro no further increases 
In wheat and flour prices.

The rocent 20-cent price In- 
crease on 100 pounds o f  flour 
warrants an Increase o f  only 
one cent on a five-pound beg 
o f fo u r . The comparable, 
Justifiable price Increase on 
bread would bo about one- 
fourth cent a loaf.

Though there Is now an In- 
m a ted  world demand for 
wheat from  Communist bloc 
countries, there la no short 
supply Justifying any; price 
Increases.

The U . B. wheat supply is 
estimated e t  1.8 billion bushels 
for the 1063-64 crop year. 
With domestic use o f  600 mil
lion bushels end normal eg- 
ports o f  800 million bushels, 
tho carryover as o f July 1, 
1064, would bo 800 million 
bushels.

Russia and Its satellite 
countries have been talking 
about purchases of four mil
lion tons, which Is ISO million 
bushels. M cst o f  this wheat 
would have to come from 
U. H. government stocks, ac
quired a* a  cost o f  $2 a 
bushsl, average.

The government’s Commo
dity Credit Corp. is prohibit
ed by law  from selling this 
at less than 108 per con i o f  
tho present support price o f  
|IJ3 a bushel, which la $1.81.

With world market price 
running belcw this figure, 
CCC makes a dally determin
ation o f  tho export subsidy it 
will pay to  make up the dif
ference. Thle has been run
ning from  60 to 60 centa a 
bushel.

If Russia A Co. buy 160 
million bushels o f  U. fl. 
wheat, CCC will have to write 
off a loss o f  $00 million.

* Buff? for ytori ef dependobfe service. . .  
convertible to year 'round air condltlanln l̂

Choose either the dl-new gal
or oil series and you get • • •
•  Law flnra — 55" hlgfc
9  Proud-to-show handsome' 

styling
9 ’ "Vsrtif!n" heat ewchongra 

distributes more heat mete 
er with oil.

9  "Thermal-trap" exchanger 
with extra-quiet Mower with g at ■ ■ w

they can play In a fast changing 
country.

parachute 
didn’t have time to opon after 
he had ejected from the seat.

George's wrist watch was 
smashed at 2:58 that fateful 
Saturday afternoon.

And within a few minute*, 
the Chicago radio announced 
hla death, so wo got it as an 
unexpected shock, just as

spending Increase was caused
by condition* ever which gov
ernment ted  little control. 
That invitee another skeptical i 
“ Oh, y eah ?"

Responsible, Dillon said, 
was tho ihsrp atep-up In de
fense and spaca needs during 
tho past three year*, reflect
ed by appropriation* previous
ly approved by Congress. No 
on# responsible? How’s that 
again, Mr. Secretary?

Individual congretamen are 
responsible because the money 
cannot lw spent unlesa It la 
appropriated.

The President and the ex
ecutive branch art responsi
ble because they spend the 
money after Cungrcia appro-

reaponslblllty because ho has 
boon a big, policy-making man 
In two big apendlng admin- 
titrations. Roth failed to maka 
economica In non-defense Item* 
a* defense needs Increased. 
Theee two administration! 
were under Preeldente Risen- 
hower end Kennedy.

Dillon la substantially ac
curate In saying that defense 
needs during the peat three 
years have greatly inertased. 
He didn’ t mention that non- 
defsuse spending also has l*een 
Increasing. Anyway, a 10- 
year span la a fairer stand
ard than the P**t three years 
In Judging the trend o f po
litical apendlng by the federal 
government.

It la absoluta baloney that 
defense spending created the 
budget deficits that have e f- 
fllcted the U. 8. Treasury In 
eight o f  the paat 11 years. 
Ditto for the deficits that will 
afflict the Treasury next year, 
the year after that. For ex- 
ample:

In fiscal 1051, defense, In
ternational affairs, space and 
research spending wee $46.8 
billion against $03.3 billion In 
the current '04 fiscal year. 
That is an increase o f  $14.6 
billion. For ths same years, 
non-defen<« spending was 
$10.5 billion and $86.7 billion, 
a hike of $17.2 billion. 8o, 
from 1864 to 1864 fiscal year*, 
Inclusive non-defense spend
ing increased $3 billion more 
than did the non-defense out-

saving on 
year U. 9. budget and an Im
provement of that amount on 
the balance o f  payments.

will to higher aaat year. 
Thera will te another deficit. 
And, aa usual, as elected of- 
flats] wQl assert responsibility 
f«r thle dangerous fiscal sit
uation. I* just happened.

Treasury lesretary Doug- 
lee Dillon outlined the situa
tion the ether day before tho 
Amsriran Beakers Associa
tion In Weihlngton. D. C. 
From the rater* there should 
be — but Isn’t — a rising U i- 
payers ahorua: “Oh. yeah?"

Dillon told the bankers 
there would be n further mod
erate increase In the federal 
budget fee the 19M fiscal 
year. Thle budget will te  sub
mitted to Congress next Jan- 
eery to begin functioning on 
July 1. 1944. DUlloa aald the

PLUMBING • HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING
BiU Hal back, President 

Phone FA 2-65621007 8. Sanford Avc.

It Is rarely possible to re
capture missed opportunities 
te echitvs a more secure end 
peaceful world. To govern is 
to choose; and it la my Judg
ment that tbs United States 
should move swiftly to  . .  . 
approve ths pending treaty. 
— President Kennedy urges 

swift Senate ratification o f 
the nuclear teat ben treaty.

reflection 
conditions.

World whoat prices advan
ced from an average o f  $1.70- 
$1.81 to $2.16-$2.40 a  bushel 
on a purely speculative basil 
when Russia mads its first 
half billion dollar purchase 
f r o m  Canada. Previously, 
Canada had >old wheat to 
Reil China and some to Rus
sia at f $.74. Tha U. S. pro
tested this low prlco.

Hut wheat futures did not 
advance further when Husain 
let it l>e known she wanted 
to buy U. fl. wheat and Presi
dent Kennedy announced that 
such a sale would be approv-

changing

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
6 0  AHEAD, JUMP SODA OtttT 
SFOtt A L L  1  ow & A  Moot/, 
\ TNO AU*6 RACKBOriSr V
1 {than  Art e M P iV o 'o c t f/ 
M  BEctDtto.you havcht 

( BtEM  F d xxirta  e t c  -* w ; 
. I v sourva v/awco iwe <

M/VtAOlC YJANO OMEP? .
9 A| PUtAVV IrtTMfrJ— ^

M ice  vox? >— — -

Y  S A F E ! ( ■

JET SPRAY M
Roof Cleaning

No gleam Used! I

Y EN T SC H
Maintenance Service 

692 & 24 PL FA 2-4843
Wheat fhmr price fluctua

tions art another story. A 
ysar ego, flour sold in Min
neapolis at $3.95 te $6 a  hun
dred pounds. I.ast July, when 
the 1863 wheat crop began to 
bo harvested, the price d rop 
ped to $5.60.$S.SS. The O ct  
33, 1963, prlco was $8.76* 
$5.80.

Bakere did not lower the 
price of bread when flour 
prices went down last sum
mer. Presumably, b a k e r *  
bought wheat ahead last sum-

Aa the very steep defense 
spending trend developed, 

Presidents,Congresses and 
then and now, permitted non- 
defense spending to increase 
alse. This should chill the tea- 
paytr-votere against all poli
ticians. Rapubllcana era near
ly as bed aa Democrats when 
It romee to spending other 
people’s  money to  ■toy In of
fice.

Attention Sanford Citizens
W H O  L IV E  IN  P R E C IN C T  15 —

You Vote This Year A t  The
S H R IN E  C L U B  ! 39

(Across Tha Strait From Mayfair but)

Tom McDonald ^
C IT Y  C O M M IS S IO N  -  GROUP 1

era electric waUr heating. . .  because
BIG DIFFERENCE! m  * •

^ b y  ter. Completely
burning pilot tifhL Nothing lo worry ahoU<t N ^
an your aiactne water heater can ba . . . 7
AU the teat rose into tha w it « -a o n «  m w aatof
And tea teat lorn aavm money. V  *  n o C
. ta ? * "  boam for •be hot water vow
keUntly! See the new models now-round. ! ! ? _ :  * *

Pago 4 Sanford, Florida Mon., November 4,1963
w u m  a .  n n a o w ,  k b  trust e g o  r t n i i M U
ra sa  v ia  wmar mao x s iu
Masaglag gcltur M,ch»nlc»l Bupt.

________  JAVW SIIUKNAKICB
IwBV W1SX.H iluilnaa* M anser

C*uaty natter sn ik l k y  j . u k a n t
smi ki i i  s A s s s a  Claoslttse Maaager" STTr .  g i n " ,  SSASK VOLTOLIXK

aseteij s a u e r  Ctrculatlea Meaaeer

OVER U  YEARS
At First 9  Pslmstto , 

(A tang aids eU paat off Its)

/ra cfttAAt*. roo

m i n i  m k i  i  i i
W . f b t e t  P  tUllD *OM,DA

207 Magnolia Ava.
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crop* t«d Industry at between | dlaoa aloM,Twte K»’ d ftrtets knifed in
to the Mkiwest and the Paci
fic  Northwest today, touch- 
lag o ff rainfall and continu
ing the nation's first general 
cold  snap o f the as aeon.

The Weather Bureau said 
"cop lu s" rain fell from Cali
fornia to Canada, and the 
snow line lowered steadily 
through the wester* moun
tains, especially in the Cas
cade and Sierra Nevada 
ranges.

Early morning tempera-

rained in S t Louis Scatter
ed showers also fell In sou
thern Illinois and other ports 
of Missouri.

There were light snow flur
ries In northern New England 
Sunday, aod light rain fell 
over the Florida Keys, Texas, 
Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma,

regions.
Temperature# Sunday ran

and i f  ad Marquette County 
Airport, Mich., to  M  at Presi
dio, Tex., and n  at Yuma, 
Arix.

The ST at Ihm pa, F la., 
waa the coldest on  record for  
this early in the season.

The effects o f  tho long 
drought from Texas to New 
England continued to bo fe lt  
The Wabash Valley Assocla-

Many plants In the large
spurge family are somewhat 
poisonous to sensitive s|lns 
of foraging animals.

C s n s h f

MRS. JOSEPH FALZIONE shops fo r  a new pair o f  shoes for her (laugh- 
ter, Linda, at the opening o f tho new Silver Dollar Shoe Store.

WASHINGTON (U IT) —  
Voters sleet governors in 
Mississippi end Kentucky and 
a mayor in Philadelphia Tues
day in o ff-ysar balloting that 
may refleet the political im
pact o f  the civil righti isaue.

Political atrategiita were 
watching these contests with 
particular interest because 
Negro demunds and white re
action to them have been o f 
m ajor concern in all three 
races.

Hundred* o f  other elections 
for  state, county and city of

fices will be held across the 
nation, but state and local Is
sue* appeared predominant 
in most of thsm.

Major cities holding muni
cipal elections include Cleve
land, Columbus, Youngstown, 
Akron, Canton, Toledo and 
Dayton, Ohio; Boston; San 
Francisco and San Diego, 
Calif.; Rochester and Nlagra 
Falls, N. Y.s Indianapolis, 
Inti, and Tucson, Aria.

By Jane Casselberry
The Lyman High School 

Homecoming Queen will be 
selected by a vote of the stu
dent body on Nor. 13 from 
the 23 candidates nominated 
from the horn* rooms.

The six girls receiving the 
moat votes will be announc
ed but the queen's Identity 
will remain a secret until she 
la erowned during the half 
time of the homecoming game 
Nov. 13. The other five girls 
will make up her court.

Candidates selected from 
the senior d a w  include Mar
garet Garrett, Ann Miller, 
Sheila LcBree Dallas Cassell, 
Dana Hall, Kay Clarke, San
dy Hodges, Connie Pruitt, 
Donna Crocker, Jackie Atch
ison, Gloria Grceno a n d  
Arlene Mason.

Nominated from the junior 
class arc Mary .Ass Midget, 
Margaret Stevens, Sandy 
Tennant, Cheryl Merck, Mary 
Louise Haines and Laurie 
Deans.

Sophomore nominees In
clude Marsha Gleason, Nancy 
George, Vicky Stout, Joy 
Smith, Madeline Sharp, Lorna 
Moncrief and Linda Davis.

Firmer G ra y

A long dispute means that 
both parties are wrong.

WJIVI ft- "  >. M jM M J f  Interior Acrylic 
W liflJvi * D F  ] Latex Paint

ONE COAT 
NO DRIP 

Buy Ob * GbI. “ * 
Get One FREEl

•  OUTSTANDING HIDING POWER
•  CAN BE SCRUBBED WITHIN 10 DAYS
•  DRIES IN 30 MINUTES
• NO PAINTY ODOR
•  SOAP AND W ATER CLEAN-UP

The Only Paint With A
W RITTEN

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
Aim Can Re Tinted 1,500 Different Colors

TENDER NUTRITIOUS SLICEO BEEF

FULLY DRESSED PAR READY
Overweight people are apt 

to be either unhappy or im 
mature. according to three 
medical researchers who sur
veyed the records of 1,660 
people.

Comet
Durability Run: 

toughest challenge 
of automotive 
stamina ever

BAKERY
* r  online

SM IB flM IU K

IDT PAM F«VY QUALITY 
6 0 2 /3  FRUITS AMO HUTS

During thte challenging event, these Comets re
wrote the record book, set over 100 world records*. 
Many were once heM by famous foreign cere. LIMIT-1 MAYONNAISE OP YOUR CH0ICI 

VITN $5.00 OR MORE POOD ORDKR
' i l - V O

bellm ans

WHAT THIS MEANS TO THE NEW-CAN OUTER. This around-the-clock Durability Run we* the most 
rugged test ever faced by a new car. These Comets proved their stamina and durability beyond question. 
And the same skills end engineering escellenca that made Comet's performance possible era yours In 
every M  Comet For this la a hot and hefty new kind ol Comct-newty styled, newly designed, newly 
engineered. It's bigger, bolder looking. . .  with a solid, big<ar rid*. Try one—at your Mercury dealer's.

umcoui Mtacuar on uon  uoioa cowmii

Hunt Lincoln - Mercury, Inc
109 North Palmetto

D O N ' T  L ET  Y O U R  C H I L D  B E  D E N I E D  T H E  S C H O O L S  H E  N E E D S ’

V A T F  c f t D  STATE AMENDMENT "7v  W  I  C  m \J tV  fo r  m o r e  s c h o o l s

F R O Z E N
F O O D S

!mgm h
?!

T O
111 ■ ■  k i l l t h i n  n

f.
V ;- •

Mon. Nov. W  V m R
4 , ’6 S - 5 * f e  5

Hospital
Notes

Samuel Dambroeia, Key Bed,
Nell C. Wilder, Sandra Lee 
White, Connie Nash, Elisa
beth Allred. Mildred Brook- 
hard, Frances Peek, Erets- 
11 n e  Montgomery, Jeffrey 
Doyle, Bertha Bryant, Timo
thy Wolfe, Lena Locklcy, all 
o f  Sanford; Annie Olds of De- 
Bary

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bryant, 
baby boy, o f  Sanford

DM charges 
Daniel Walls, Jamea Hooka- 
han, Mary Bawlina, Carrie 
Clough, Easle Mae Toplln, 
Mildred M. Cobb, Cecil Nel
son. Betty Wrenn, Shirley Ann 
Brooks, Jan Bromley and 
baby boy, Eunice Blake, and 
baby boy, all o f  Sanford; 
Erila Beam o f North Orlan
d o ; Joseph Murray o(  Pitt
man, N\ J.

NOVEMBERS
AdaM no

John Padgett, Margaret Tar 
roll, Michael Anthony Xofcam, 
Annie ft. Hudson, Mary Lae 
Hayes, Betty Wtddls, Irene 
Smith, aU of Sanford; Vir
ginia Kippanhrock o f Enter
prise

Birth#
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith, 
baby boy, Mr. aod Mrs. Tel
fair Hayea, baby girl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlson B. Hudson, 
baby boy, all o f Sanford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Widdis, baby 
boy, o f  Longwood

Discharges
Robert V. Clarke. Floyd C. 
Hornie, Bessie Mae Halgler,
Emily Hair, Donald Piercy, 
Danny Randall, Carrie Hodg 
es, Timothy L. Wolfe, Maurice 
Evans. Ernestine Montgom 
ery. Roy Reel, Mary Lee 
Hayes and baby girl, Betty 
Jackson and baby girl, Sux 
anne Beddlngfield and baby 
boy, Sharon Ttllls and baby 
boy, all o f  Sanford; Jeffery 
Cox o f Longwood; Adrian D. 
Conner Jr. o f Port Orange, 
Fla.

The closer you are to a 
person, the m ore tact and 
courtesy you need.

Legal Notice
n o t ic e  r o w  b id s  

The Board of County Com. 
m inion*™  of 0 «mlnot* county, 
Florida will reeitve bldi at the 
o ffice  o f  Arthur H. Beckwith, 
Jr., c le rk . In the Courthoui* at 
Sanford, Florida op to • 
PM . Monday, November 11, 
ISIS, for the follow ing:

On* Deed Crawler Tractor 
(C a t D l or equivalent In 
■lie and perform ance! for 
Seminole County Arthro
pod Control Program. 

Specification* may be ob
tained at the o ffice  o f the 
County Engineer tn the 
Courthoui* at Sanford, F lor
ida.
Bid to be m cloied  tn a a is l

ed envelop* plainly markid on 
the outride, "BID FOIl USED 
CRAW LER TRACTOR, open 
November I}, ISIS.”

Hid* will be opened at a 
m eeting to be held In the 
County Com m litlon Meeting 

Room  la the Courthoui* at 
Senford. Florid*. Tueiday, 
November IS, ISIS, at 10:#* 
A M. or as eooa thereatur aa
poiilb l* .

The right It r is ir v id  to 
waive any IrregsU 'U I* ' or 
technicalities la bids sad t* 
select aay er alt bide.

Board e f County Commie- 
eloner*. Seminole County, 
Florida.
J. C  llutrhlion. Chairman 

By: \V. Uuih, Jr.
County Engineer.

Publleh: October SStk and
November *. 1SSL
en.N -ios.
T v CIMCCIT COt'RT. NINTH 
J im t -I M . CIRCl'IT. IS AND 
Ftm  aEtsi.voi.t5 c o t m ,  
FI.ft BID S. IV CHAVCKBT VO. u m
ONEIDA MAYNARD MO FAR-
LAND

Plaintiff,

HERBERT H. MC FA BLAND, 
D e f e n d a n t .

n o t ic e  n r  s u r r
FOB nlVOBCE

TO: HERBERT H. MC FAR-
LAND
tVhme id d r iii .  ** far aa 
1 'la ln llff i* aware la:
The Twin Fall* Vletory. 
m l»ill* ihIp. who** home 
port li Port Canaveral. 
Florid*, but p m en tly  Is 
eom iw hir* on the high

TOU**ABE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that * Complaint for 
DIyofcb hia bian fUtd afftlntt 
you. and you are required !• 
verve e eopr e f  your Anewer 
or o th ir  Pleading* t* lb# 
Complaint on P la in tiff*  A t
torney. JOHN W. •CRLOOB.
jn . .  p . o . Bo« m i .  t i t l s -
VILLK. PUDRIDA, end file 
the original Anewer or other 
P leedlnai In the office of the 
C lirk  o f the Circuit Court for 
Stmlnol* County. Florid*, in 
hi* o ffice  In Sanford, Florida, 
on or before the » 1 «h day of 
November. 1IM- H » ° “  / *  J 
to do do. Judgment by default 
wilt be takin i* a ln it  you t»r 
the relief demanded la tn# 
Cim plelnL

DONE *«1  ORDERED, at 
Sanford, Florida, thl# lStk day 
o f  October. »«*•
(SEAL) _  . . .Arthur H. Beckwith. Jf* 

Clerk of Circuit Court 
S.m lnol# County. ITIosW*. 
Ily: Martha T. V lblm  
D. C.

JOHN \V. SCRUOOf. JR- 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
P. a  Beg H «»
Titusville, F l o f U
Pubtlih O et It . Id m Nov-
4. II. 1)4L
CDM-U
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Seventh Birthday Observed At Party

aad tael* oi  the b a n t ;  a 
M k ir , Mr. tad Mn. 0. L  
N m U ; bar fitter, Mn. i. 
A. Glasscock, tad  ckildrta 
o f fa a la r ,  f .  C., tad Mr. tad 
Mn. B. S. Mathews, OrUa- 
da, H n a t t  t f  Ifea pvaaptstht

la Lantlng, Mich. Ha aptat 
four yuan  with tha U. S. Mt* 
riat Carp, at Camp h a d lt -  
tea. Cam., aad la praaestly 
employed at tha America* 
Fir# aad Casualty Co.

Tha wtddfaif will ba aa 
avast o f  March • at tha Matt- 
I a a d  Praabytarlaa Church, 
with la v .  May M. Vaody af- 
(idatiac.

If y o u V e  g o t

PLAYMATES helping Paula Snow celebrata bar 
aavanth birthday are left to right, front row, 
Larry Johnson, Carolyn Almqulat, Dorea Willis,

Cheryl Almqulat and Darwin Owens. Back row, 
Eddy Willis, Bobby MacGregor, Teresa Snow, 
the honoree, Paula Snow and Rocky Green.Church

Calendar
Girl Scouts Hold Halloween PartyDaufhtere a f Waalay iua* 

day School Chae ui f t a  la 
McKinley BaU at TJO p ja . 
for BMathly kailaaaa and so
cial aaaaloa with Mrs. Anna 
Willarae and her koateea group 
la charge.

Wealeyaa Service Guild 
meets at 7:80 p.m. with Mabel 
Chapman. First Session a f 
Mission Study.

TUESDAY
Associations] Musie Minis

try officers will meet at First 
Baptist Church at S p.m. For
rest Thompson, a stats work- 
ar, will meet with them.

Tha Jarvis* back  lawn was
decorated with tha usual Hal
loween items and lights, 
(lames were played during 
the evening. Tbe girls were

divided Into two groups and 
each leader given the first 
clue that led from on# and 
o f the largo lawn to tha other. 
A t tha end o f the treasure 
hunt both groups found bags 
o f  candy.

Mary Lefiler, Jackie An
gel and Dabble Taylor, par
ticipated In a  lemon pie eat
ing contest, w i t h  Mary 
emerging a a the winner.

Befreihments, which were 
provided by the girls, con
sisted of candy apples, eup 
cakes, nuts, candy and cold 
drinks. Mrs. Fred Robb, lead
e r  o f  the troop, was assisted 
by  Judy and Nancy Robb.

Others enjoying tha party 
were Frances Dingleman, 
Michelle Moreland, Kathy Si
mon, Marcia McMillan, Can
dy  Wharton, Mary Pat Bert- 
rang, Debbie Rowland, Ann 
Doudney, Margaret Jarrell, 
Debbie Boyd, Judy Wyebe, 
Dellman Delarco, Judy As- 
eenclo, Sally Robb and Deb
bie Jarvis.

Member* of Girl Scoot 
TToop IIS enjoyed a Hallo- 
wee* party at tha borne of 
Mr. aad Mri. Ralph Jarvis 
sad daughter, Debbie.

Tbe girls wore colorful cos
tumes, ranging from black 
cats and an old faahioned doll 
to a ghost complete with pink, 
bluo and yellow bows.
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IN A DRESSY PUMP

Oviedo
MISS JUDITH PETROSKI
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Personals
Enterprise Personals By Beraice Kelsey 

The Executive Board a f the 
Oviedo Women's Club amt Fri
day at 9 a.m. at tha b o a s  of 
the president, Mrs. R. W. 
Estes, on West Broadway. 
During tha business session, 
the hostess served refresh
ments o f  cabs and coffeo.

By Helen Bsedgraaa
Mr. and Mrs. John Ricketts 

hava returned to tbair home 
In Birmingham, Ala., after a 
visit with their daughter and 
family, Mr. sod Mrs. Forrsst 
Nutt

land was dinner guest af Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A . Henderson 
Bunday. Mrs. Btauglsr and 
Mrs. Henderson were brunch 
Kurils o f Mrs. Cecil Davis in 
Daytons, Beach.

Silver
D O L L A R

D O W N TO W N
SANFORD

Mrs. Em sst Jones under
went surgery at Emory Hos
pital in Atlanta, Ga., Thurs
day. Her address ta Mrs. Bes
sie Jones, room 841 B., Emory 
Hospital, Atlanta, Ga,

M n. R. W. Estes, M n . J.
8. Hopkins ami M n. B. 0. 
Smith hava nturnsd after a 
two week trip. They visited 
frlenda and relatives In At
lanta and Commerce, Ga. and 
other place* In that an a .

SOME OP TIIE MEMBERS o f Girl Scout Troop 112 enjoying a Halloween 
party at tho home o f  Debblo Jarvis. Left to right seated are Delnora Del- 
jarco and Michele Moreland and standing, Debbie Jarvis, Debbie Taylor, 
Margaret Jarrell and Debbie Rowland. (Herald Photo)

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Durak, 

o f West Palm Beach, spent 
the weekend with hie parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. D unk, at 
their home on West F ln t  
Street.

New Families In  Seminole
M. ^  / f i t  C A iL ifcu  
Gwaltney Jewelers 

204 H. Park FA  2-*509

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gior- 
glanna and Edmund from 
Tampa; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Gohde, Glenn, Bruce and 
Joyce from Barrien Springs, 
Mich.

Mr. and M n. E d w a r d  
Lemke from bowed, Miss.; 
Mr. and M n. George W alten, 
Judy, Jeff, James and Jona
than f r o m  Oak Harbor, 
Wash.; Mr. and M ri. Arthur 
Strouae, Brenda, Dale and 
Judy from Germantown, Md.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jericho, 
Robert Jr., Jeff and Timothy 
from Rochester, N. Y .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sul
livan, Stephen, Thomas and 
David from Ventura, Calif.; 
Mr. and M n. Richard Stan
ton from Indianapolis, Ind.;

Mr. and Mri. Gordon Gibbs, 
Kathleen, Thomaa, S u a a n ,  
Elizabeth, Hobby and Mar
garet from Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bail
ey, Vicki and Robin from 
Kthens, Pa.j Mr. and M n. 
W. Klafehn, Llaa and Sue 
Anno from Orlando; Mr. and 
M ri. Joe Mitchell, Joe Pete 
Jr., Catherine and Scott from 
Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A . Home from Orlando, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joa Pow
ell, Penny, Michael, Vicki 
and Scott from Huntlngtou, 
W. Va.

M n. Nora C. Norris, Wel
come Wagon boiteas reports 
tha following new famlllei 
welcomed to Uw South Sem
inole area recently:

Mr. and M n. Victor Ro
gers from Bryan, Tezaa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Walden and 
son, Martin, from Atlanta, 
Ga.; Mr. and Mri. K. C. Hies 
from Longville, Minn.; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Ellis, Joe. Va|. 
erle and Candy from Jeffer
son, Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. Lee Glberaon, 
Randl and James from Cam
den, N. J .; Mr. and M n. Paul 
Flynn from McKeesport, Pa.;

Floral *  Plain
JERSEY

Eaay Sew —  Easy Caro

LUXURY MATTE* 
Washable Antal

GOING ON 
N O W l From Your Downtown 

Florist

Touch ton’s Rexoll Drugs
T U B  PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN

TELEPHONE FA 2-2482

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. E. l i t  ft Sanford Are. 
FA 1-1823 FA 2-8452

MILADY'S SHOPPE
Of Fine Fabrics 

108 R. Park 333-93I1

Local Events
WEDNPJ4DAY

Joint meeting o f General 
Builnesa and Civic Depart
ments o f the Sanford Woman’s 
Club. Senator Bath Johnson 
guest speaker, luncheon served 
at 12 noon.

DEPOSIT THIS ENTRY BLANK
IN SPECIAL BOX at MICHAEL’S FOOD MART

25,000 GOLD BOND 
STAMP CONTEST
Piaaa* entav ma fat tha Gold Bond Stamp Contest

SEVERAL N E W  HOMES ARE N O W  COMPLETE —
LIKE TH E CENTRALLY HEATED 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME

IN TH E N E W  SECTION OFA T 415 TANGELO DRIVE

Ravenna
Uaa this entry blank o r  accurate facsimile. 

SaU Nov. 9 is tha last day to register; 
Entrants must ba 18 yra. o r  oidarMODERN KITCHENS BY

GENERAL $  ELECTRIC
CONVENIENT V A , FHA, 

A N D  CONVENTIONAL  
FINANCING

Just Arrived!
Large Selection 
O f Beaatlfnl —

PLAQ U ES
Select Youra Nowt

Other homes are under construction —  choose one of 
these and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

1ST PRIZE 
2ND PRIZE 
3RD PRIZE 
4TH PRIZE

EASY TERMS 

Open FrL Nitea

jJ W iU f U lK G A  c o n s t r u c t io n  c o
CUSTOM BUILDING A  SPECIALTY

General Office 211 W. 25th St. Phong FA 2-31M
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. • FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

S T E N S T R O M  R E A LT Y
Salta Agent*

nkhasdl\ =
FA 31979

8. Sanford Ave. Across From HLH Plant
Sanford’* Only Air Conditioned Furniture Store 
203-09 E. lot ST. FA 2-0983

Gifts • Cards • Books 
(Formerly McViears) 

210 E. First SL

t w :--------:
1
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Oviedo Wins; Tribe In First Defeat; Lyman Loses By One
• h- ■ Ub m  la Cosy 

24-6 Victory
f  y J*e Warden 

(Herald Sparta WHIM)
Otledo beat Melbourne Cou- 

tral Catholic, U 4  Friday 
day night.

Out coma o f the coetaat wa« 
doubt, aa Or M o

Halted the Hustlera to ooe
touchdown hi the hut quart
er.

The L ta*  aeored hi each 
quarter, and O rM e 'a  d m
•core came on a two-yard 
plunge after n o t in g  the ball 
gg yardi down the field.

The gl yard punt return by 
Billy Silkier proved to be 
the big play o f  t ie  g a v e . 
Melbourne never threatened 
after the firat quarter, be
ing held to a net rushing of 
IT yards, la  the second quar
ter Oviedo sieved the ball 
gg yards dowafleld, with two 
passes In the entire seriee, 
eae to Mlkler for 13 yards 
and one to Ted Dell horn. The 

4  payoff play wea a  aeven- 
^  yard bunt by Barry Gauge 

for the touchdown.
Homecoming cereaeaiea

were conducted at halftime, 
and Ann Ridenour waa crown
ed queen by last year’s home
coming queen, Dianne Aulla. 
Music for the event was 
famished by the laniard Jun
ior High School band.

In the third quarter lu ll- 
balk Gouge Intercepted a 
Melbourne paw  on tha Ovte- 
de W-yard-llne. Ben Bleaks, 
fullback, ran for three, then 
quarterback Jimmy Courier 
handed off to  Mlkler who 
sprinted IT yards to pay dut.

Melbourne threatened dur
ing the quarter bet Oviede 
held for downs on their own 
10-yard-llne. Don Flckslt made 
the longest run for Melbourne 
with a 33-yard dash to tha 
Oviedo 10.

Melbourne got Re lane 
touchdown on a s-yard-nu by 
Karl W. Wltkowski. Oviedo 
scored their last touchdown 
on a 41-yud p a u  from Cour
ier to end Ted BeUhorn. This 
drive atarted from the Oviedo 
13.

A b ou t S p o r t i

Thinking Out Loud
BT JULIAN STBN8TBOM

•‘ I've been In New York 
state for the past couple of 
months,”  writes Jerry Coving
ton. a Sanford youngster who 
once pounded out eporta for 
The Herald, "and waa de
lighted when I saw In the 

^  paper where you were cover- 
v lng sports again In Sanford, 

. ’ m planning to be home soon 
and am looking forward to 
aeeing you again.

” 1 can't tell you bow much 
I ’ve been enjoying your cov
erage of the sports program 
•round the county and also 
your column. 1 was Just a 
kid In Junior high which San- 

» ford waa a strong Florida 
w  State League entry and I 

thought you were Just about 
tha beat baseball announcer 
In the business.

"Mika WhelcheU George 
Harden, Wea Spencer, George 
Herndon, Jim Krider and my
self used to ride eur bikes 
out to the old park for every 
home game and would be 

£  the re from batting pmetlce 
until llghia went out.

We had our heroes then 
such as Goose Kettles, Dave

)

( I

I
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Auburn Better 
Than Alabama, 
Graves Says

f  AUBURN, Ala. (U PI) —  
^ F lorida  Coach Ray Grave* la 

In good position to compare 
Auburn and Alabama football 
teams —  and ha did here Sat
urday following a  lb-0 shel
lacking handed his Gators.

Bitting In tha lockar room, 
tha graying head Qatar said, 
T U  have te rate Auburn the 
better all - around club. Right 

g i o w  there la no comparison to 
^Alabama and Auburn.**

Two weeks before the Au
burn clash, Florida had sad
dled Alabama with Its only 
loaa of the icason, 10-8.

HI rate Auburn’* offense su
perior te Alabama's, and 1 
waa surprised that Auburn's 
dafensa la so strong,'* Graves 
continued.

‘Big O ’ W ins 
For Royals
ny United Pre»e International 

Jerry Lucaa to living up to 
hie college reputation, but 
H’a still 0»c*r Robertson 

1 who’* the man with the most- 
eit on the Cincinnati Royals. 

m 0  The "Big O”  came up with 
three crucial baaketa and a 
free throw in the final mln- 
utea o f play Sunday night to 
provide the Royals with a 
95-93 victory over tha Phil
adelphia 78*re at Dayton, 
Ohio. It waa the only game 
scheduled in the National 
Basketball Association.

,  Robertson, who tod all 
Q corers with 25 points, popped 

in three tong Jump ehota to 
frustrate a late 78ers rally 
and keep them In the Eastern 
Division basement. Cincinnati 
ft second with a 8-4 record.

Total population of tha 
United Kingdom In 1981 was 
53.8T3.558, according to Bri*

fa n n ie s  Bock of tha Year.

Bride, Tim Tyler, Tom Cato- 
ldo, Buddy Lake and Lyn 
Matte. They meant as much 
to ua la those days aa tha 
Manilas and Marls' o f  today. 
Those were great day* to ma 
and they gave me a love for 
sports I've never gotten over.

"When Sanford cam s back 
Into the league in 1957 as a 
Washington farm club I was 
covering sports for The Her
ald. It waa wonderful to hava 
a local bail club once again 
but things weren’t tha aame. 
Wa triad everything to gen
erate soma of that old spirit 
a m o n g  local fans but 
it was Impossible. The old 
fans that war# left supported 
tha club but the younger aet 
wasn't Interested.

''However, some good did 
come out o f  the two seasons 
before Sanford folded again. 
The Minnesota Twins have a 
bright prospect who'a going 
to m ike H big In another 
season or two. He's Joe Bonl- 
kowskl, and he hurled hto 
first game in Sanford aa a 17- 
year old lad. He'* had one 
trial with the perent Twin* 
and wow seven g a m e s .  
They're counting on him hea
vily In the future.

''The following year the 
Kaaaee City du b  backed San
ford and came op  with sev
eral promising youngsters. 
Ken Ikrrelson stuck with the 
A'a for the seoood half o f  the 
season and hit tha long ball 
for than . 1 waa in Boston 
d orla t July and caught a 
dooblenaader. Kan waa very 
Impressive.

"1  talked with Ed Lopat 
and ha aaya that Herretooo 
figures la their future plans. 
Dick Green, Sanfond'e short
stop In lisa, has been doing 
well la his minor laague car
eer. I feel that he la one of 
the future stars of the Amer
ican Laague. Also, BUI Bry
an, ooe o f Sanford's catchers, 
was hitting the long ball this 
past summer and probably 
will get a big-lsagua shot 
neat mason.

"A s you can aae, I'm  still 
aa old Sanford basabaU fan. 
I would love to see Sanford 
beck la the FSL If for nothing 
else than to product some 
future atari for tha majors. 
Sanford has one of the best 
faculties in Florida but 
there's nobody to push ami 
promote w club.

"M aybe you doo't remem
ber me. but 1 was a tall, 
skinny kid who used to be 
•round the First Baptist 
Church with your kid bro
ther Freaky. Another of your 
brothers, Douglas, was ooe 
o f  m y old Sunday school 
Uaebars, and after that sUU 
another brother, Herb, wrest
led with ns 'rough necks'.’ *

"Just wanted to thank you 
for all tha good reading 
you've supplied while being 
away from home. It's nice 
to fine someone with the 
same lova 1 have for the 
old Stats League since there 
are memories I'D never for
get."

flu n k s . Jerry. Your letter 
was great! We’re looking for
ward to having you btek io 
Sanford soon.

3  *  Ji m

IT LOOKS HERE on if an official in trying to 
get in on th e  tackle o f Seminole High’g Buddy 
Lawson (31) in the Leesburg game Friday 
night, but there seems to  Iks enough Leesburg 
players behind Buddy to do tlm job.

Crooms High Loses 
To Carver 20 To 7

By Robert B. Thomas Jr.
Herald Sports Writer

The Crooms High Panthers 
were defeated by a charged 
up Carver Hcigkla Trojan 
team o f Leesburg 20-7 Thurs
day night. Crooms seemed 
sluggish all night as Its 
ground attack waa completely 
bottled up br  the hard charg
ing Trojans.

Wins Almaden
SAN JOSE. Calif. (U PI) — 

Necessity Is tha mother o f 
Invention —  and alio caun-i 
hennpolo Al Geiberger to play 
better.

Gaibergtr headed for the 
150.000 Frank Sinatra Golf 
Tournament at Palm Springe
today, with hie bunk account 
swelled by (3,500 after win
ning Uia Almaden Upon Sun
day.

" I ’m married now and we 
have a aaven weeka old baby,”  
said Geibcrger. ‘ ‘So I have to 
win tha money to buy the ba
by new shoes."

Geibcrger now hae won (31,- 
828.30 In official money thle 
year—which la pretty good 
pay for a skinny, 28-year-old 
youngeter. 11a to 12th on tha 
official PGA money list.

The boys from Pantherland 
forced the Carver Heights 
team to punt alter the kick
off, but the ball touched a 
Panther and It waa pounced 
upon by a Trojan. A l.Vyard 
penalty put tha boys o( the 
Orange and Maroon deep in 
their territory. The Trojans 
scored in the next two plays.

After a defensive battle 
most of the second period, the 
savage line play of the Pap. 
thera forced Carver Heights 
to fumble. Andrew James 
passed to Perlman Brinson 
for 19 yards and the score. 
Hlldrad Green ran the point 
after touchdown. The Trojans 
completely dominated t h e 
game aa they blocked three 
punts and turned two of them 
Into scores. The running of 
their hard running fullback 
was ■ determining factor 
also.

Jackets Sting 
Seminole Hope 
Of No Defeats

Woman b Amateur
DELRAY BEACH, FIs. 

(U PI) —  Mrs. Allison Choate 
of Rye, N. Y *  climaxed an 
uphill struggle with a birdie 
putt on the 22nd hole of a 
playoff Saturday to win the 
USGA Senior Women’s Ama
teur golf title.

Finally
NEW YORK (U PI)—Jockey 

E d d i e  Arcaro rod* 250 
straight losers before be 
scored his first victory.

% m 4 f
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MISS ANN RIDENOUR was Homecoming 
Queen for Oviedo High School Friday. She U 
shown here with her escort, Tom Minter. She 
waa presented with a bouquet o f white chry
santhemum* by the captains of the Oviedo foot* 
ball tram, Jimmie Courier ami Tel BeUhorn.

By Jniton St 
Herald Sparta

Somebody didn't Hka the 
Seminole*! And from the way 
Leesburg romped over the lo
cale last Friday night In the 
Lake County city It must have 
been the Yellow Jaeketa.

Whatever hopes the Semin
ole* had for an undefeated 
season, and they w e n  high, 
they vanished when the Yel
low Jacket* overpowered the 
Sanford eleven and walked 
away with a IS to 7 victory.

Actually, thla waa a strange 
ball game. It’s Impossible to 
say that the Semlnoles play
ed a bad ball gam* because 
they didn't. On the other 
hand, It waa obvloua they 
didn't play as good as the 
Jackets did.

• *  *

Another strange feature of 
the unusual tilt was the fact 
that the Semlnoles did not 
run one single offensive play 
during the entire first period. 
There have been many foot- 
'ball garnet in our day but U’a 
the first time this writer 
ever saw one teem fail to run 
one offensive play In an en
tire quarter.

Leeaburg took the opening
kickoff oa their own five-yard 
line and John Mason returned 
it to the Jackets' 3t. The Lees
burg eleven marched to a 
first down In three playa, an
other in two plays, picked up 
their third straight firat down 
on the Sanford 35, moved to 
the Sanford 31 for their 
fourth, picked up their fifth 
on the Sanford ejjdit from 
where Leeiburg's sensational 
quarterback, M i k e  Nappl, 
ikirted hie right end for the 
TI).

After S t a n  Himelsbaugh 
booted the PAT, Leeaburg 
kicked off to Seminole with 
three minutes and 10 seconds 
left on the clock In the first 
period. However, on the re
turn Buddy -Lawson lost the 
ball when hit and Leeaburg 
recovered on the Seminole 35. 

• • •
Nevrr able to post any size- 

able yardage, the Jackets 
went back to work and yard 
by yard they at* up the dis
tance to the Sanford goal line. 
Finally Nappl hurled a pass 
to Larry Dowen In the end 
zone for the Jackets' second 
touchdown. This time the kick 
w ie wide and the Yellow Jac
kets led the Semlnoles 13 to 0.

On the following kickoff 
Lawson took a handoff and 
returned the ball to tha Leea
burg 39, nearly braaklng 
away for a touchdown. The 
Semlnoles turned on the pow 
er when Lee Sparkman went 
to the 38, Earl Black carried 
to the 31, Sparkman went to 
the 18, Ronnie Hinton plowed 
to the IS, Sparkman pushed to 
10, Lawton esrricd to (he nine 
but the Semlnoles missed a 
needed first down by tost 
than a yard.

After Leesburg ran out the 
first half, Seminole went 
back to work In the third 
period. They took the kickoff 
and worked tha ball to the 
Leesburg 48 where a 13-yard 
penalty gave Sanford pouet- 
sion on the Jackets' 31. (Un
ion toued to end Larry'Barks 
on the 17. From there Lawson 
went to the three. Sparkman 
plowed over for Sanford's only 
TD end Lloyd Freeman kick
ed tha extra point 

• • •
With thrae minutes remain

ing in the third period Lees
burg went to work and ate 
up the clock with a long time- 
consuming drive which final
ly wound up with Meson going 
In for a touchdown but a pen
alty nulllflad the play.

Finally, with two mlnutei 
and 40 seconds toft on tbe 
clock Seminole got a drive 
underway. Lawton took a 
Leesburg punt on Sanford's 
two-yard Une and returned to 
the Seminole 38. After several 
failures, Hinson electrified the 
crowd with a long aerial to 
Black who Juggled tha ball 
several timet before hauling 
It in on the run and going 
down on the Jacket 18. With 
no more time out! Sanford 
hurried with Sparkman haul
ing it to the nine-yard Une 
where tbe final gun aent San- 
ford'a hopes down the drain.

James Otis, American pa
triot, originated tha phrase 
‘ Taxation without represen
tation 1* tyranny."

OVIEDO'S BARRY ROUGE (40) is ahovvn head* 
ing for pay dirt in game ngninat Melbourne's 
Hustlera Friday night at Oviedo. Behind him U 
back Dave Hiley o f Melbourne.

Bowl Candidates In 
Tough November Spot
By United Frets fatoreattoeal

For a few houra Saturday, 
Pete Elliott, John Micheloaen 
and Bob Dcvaney actually 
were enjoying themirivea.

Then Sunday, they looked 
ahead and everything wea 
normal again. The smiles had 
vanished. The schedule had 
reminded them (lie collegiate 
season runt for another 
month.

And it's going to be a tough 
month for aU three coaches 
whose teams cam e through 
with Important victories Sat
urday.

EUiott’a second-ranked Il
linois team beat Purdue, 41- 
21, to there the Big Ten lead 
with Ohio State and Michigan 
State. The winner probably 
will go to the Rote Dowl. But 
Illinois still mutt play Mlchl- 
Kan, Wisconsin and Michigan 
State to mike Pasadena on 
New Year'* Day.

Pittsburgh, with Juit one 
toss to Navy, la looking for a 
Southern trip oa Now Year'a 
and Saturday'! 35-37 come

back win over 10th ranked 
Syracuse waa an tmpreialva
credential.

Dcvaney'a Nebraska team 
took the lead In the Big Eight 
Conference with a 13-11 vic
tory over Missouri, which had 
bern unbeaten In conference 
play.

Now the Cornhuakara look 
ahead to Kansaa, Oklahoma 
State and tha big one—eighth- 
ranked Oklahoma, a ljo  unde 
feated in conference play fol 
lowing Saturday'* 354) win 
over Colorado.

Top ranked Teiaa remain
ed unbeaten end untied by 
edging SMU. 17-13. Fbr the 
third time this season, "Shoe
less" Tony Crosby provided 
Texas' margin with two con- 
vsrslona and a 34-yard field 
goal.

Seventh-ranked Auburn and 
Princeton also remained un
beaten ami untied among the 
major college! by beating 
Florida, 190 and Brown, St- 
13, respectively.

Auburndale Toe 
Tough A Foe

By D M  M
C Writor)

T h e  Lyman Greyhounds 
loat to the Auburndale Blood- 

laet Friday night 14
to is.

W  BVwtNwmds received 
the opening kick-off but Ly
man forced Auburndale to 
punt

Use Greyhounds took the 
ball on their 33 yard line. 
Frank Hundley and Les Lyle 
then led a Lyman drive to 
Aubundala’a five yard line 
where Jim Kersey intercept
ed for tha Bloodhound* and 
toted the ball hack to hit own

Bilb Challenge 
Boston, Houston 
For League Load
By United P m *  laternattoeal

The Buffalo B illi are stag
ing another o f their patented 
stretch runs in tha American 
Football League.

Last aataon, tha Bllle drop
ped their first five games, 
then turned around and lost 
only one o f their final nine. 
That bad atari was too much 
to ever come, however, tad 
they had to aettla for third 
place In the Eastern Division 
race.

Lou Saban'a men are fol
lowing tbs same acript thla 
year—but it could produce • 
more successful climax. After 
going winless in their first 
four games, the Bill* now arc 
challenging the Boston Pat
riot* and the Houston Oilers 
for the dlvtalon lead.

Led by rookie quarterback 
Daryls Lamonlca and veteran 
fullback C o o k i e  Gilchrist, 
Buffalo rallied to  edge the 
Denver Broncos, 10-M, Sun
day at Denver. It was the 
Bills' fourth victory in their 
last five games and left them 
only a half-game back of 
Boston and Houston, the dead
locked Eastern leaden.

The Patriots walloped Hous
ton, 45-3, In their showdown 
meeting at Boston Friday 
night. The San Diego Charg
ers, Weatern Division pace- 
•etten, rolled to  a 83-7 tri
umph over (he Jets at New 
York Saturday night, and tha 
Oakland Raldera defeated the 
Kantei City Chiefs, 18-7, at 
Oakland to Sunday’s  ether 
game.

Packers Star Starr's Fill-In
By lla llfd  P r m  International

Hi* Green Bay Packers are 
making a hit player o f  their 
former bit player, John Roach. 
That’s the remarkable facet 
of the Packers. The support
ing cast puts on Its finest 
performance when the star to 
m ixing. They did It last ica 
son when Paul Hornung wa* 
Injured. And they're doing It 
again with Dart Starr on tho 
aidelinoi.

Jim Taylor, Tom Bfoore, 
Jerry Kramer and Elijah Pitta 
all combined to mak« Roach 
tha National Football League's 
standout itand-ln Sunday in 
the Packers' 33-14 victory 
over the tough Pittsburgh 
Stoelera.

It was tho Packer** seventh 
straight win and they needed 
It to keep pace atop the West
ern Division otandlngs with 
tho Chicago Boars, who de
feated the Baltimore Colts, 
17-7. Green Bay and Chicago 
have 7-1 records. They meet 
In Chicago, Nov. 17.

Jimmy Brown had a re
markable 223-yard rushing 
afternoon aa the Cleveland 
Browns remained on top of 
tha Eastern Divtolon race with 
a 23-17 triumph over the 
Philadelphia Eagles. Tbe New 
York Giant* remained one 
gam# behind by winning their 
runnerup battle with the St. 
Louis Cardinals, 83-21.

Tn Sunday's ether games, 
the Dalla* Cowboys whipped 
the Washington Redskins, 35- 
20; the Minnesota VUtlngt 
beat the I.o* Angeles Rama, 
21-13, end tha Detroit Lloni 
trounrrd the Ran Francisco 
Forty Niners, 45-7.

Roach, playing his aecond 
flll-iri gams for Rtarr, com
pleted only 7 of 17 paste* for 
a modest 151 yards. Rut that's 
all the air power he needed, 
the way Taylor and Moore 
ran and Kramtr kicked field 
goals.

Taylor set a Packer record 
of 30 carries and gained 141 
yards; Moor* gsintd 88 yard* 
on tho ground end caught 
pastes for 47 more; Kramer 
kicked field goals o f 25, 38, 
12 and 37 yards; and Pitt* 
carried over for two touch
down* after replacing Moore.

The Stealers grabbed an 
early lead after Gary Ballmtn 
ran back the opening kickoff 
93 yard* to the Green Ray two 
and Dick lloak bucked over 
for a touchdown. They did not 
•cor* again until tha final 
period when Green Bay had a 
27-7 toad. A crowd o f 48,293 
watched the game at Milwau
kee.

Jimmy Brown raced 83 
yard* for  a first-period touch
down and averaged a fraction 
loss than B yards fo r  28 ear-

rtoe In Cleveland's win before 
80.871 at Philadelphia. This 
waa his fourth 200-yard game 
o f the eeaion and booeted hto 
league-loading rushing total 
to 1,194 yards.

Tho Eagles took • 10-7 lead 
in the second period, but this 
waa wlpsd out by I,ou Grots’* 
three ftotd goals, o f  9, 22 and 
34 yards. The tost two came 
within a 18-second period dur
ing the final mlnuU o f the 
first half. Both wsre ist up 
by Pblladslphta fumble*.

Extra Points
ATLANTA (U P U -J . Press 

of Georgia Tech kicked 17 ex 
tra points in a 1317 football 
g a m e  against Cumberland 
College.

10 yard Dm . 11m  Bloodbocmdt  
then mounted a 74-yard drive 
to the Greyhound 18. Booty 
Etheridge then passed to 
Dent Woods for the TD. Etb- 
eridge kicked tbe extra mark, 
er.

The Lyman team Mamed to 
come to lifo alter tbe Blood
hound touchdown. Tackle Dick 
Balmer took the abort kick 
and made a three yard rue 
back putting tho ball oa the 
Auburndalo 49 yard Una. Tlte 
T.jrman linemen opened holes 
In the Auburndale 11m  lor the 
backs. After reaching the 
Bloodhound nine llsadley 
plowed around the 'end for 
pay d ir t  Gena Gritfea kick
ed the PAT.

But the Auburndale alevea 
was not long la taking re
venge on the 'Hounds i t  Eth
eridge made a 23 yard kick
off return, putting the ball 
on the 30 yard line. Tbe Blood- 
bounds then made a *4 yard 
push to the Greyhounds 18, 
Kersey then took the pass 
from Etheridge for the toucte 
down. A  fake pant and • 
quick past to Ken Mock re
sulted in Mm  poind efler 
touchdown.

Tbe Greyhound* then re
ceived once more and after 
moving tha baU five time# 
bad the Half come to •  close.

The Greyhound* — salved 
the kick-off In tbe tecead half 
but had to punt from their 
own 25. The Auburndale team 
only held the ball for two 
playa and fumbled putting the 
Lyman teem  on tbe Auburn- 
dale 4t yard line. The fiend 
bounds detente held ence 
more forcing the I y a u a  
team to punt A mu an their 
own it  yard murker the Anb- 
urndale team moved the bell 
to the Lyman 41. On a paaa 
Phil ParraoK Intercepted fog 
the Greyhounds end tagged 
U back to  tbe Auburndale 43. 
Lea Lyle end Frank Mnadtay 
combined force* again and 
took the baU down to the ii .  
Gene Griffon rolled euft to 
pea* but had to run end earn 
ed a Greyhound TD. H e  an
tra marker failed.

The Bloodhocnde than re
ceived tbe baU and Jerry 
McCarty ran it back to the 
Bloodhound 3B. A  Greyhound 
dipping penalty pot the b e f  
on the 10. The Lyman team 
then held and on e  fumble 
took tho bell on the Blood
hound 37. After moving the 
ball down to tbe Bloodhound 
three ytrdllne tbe hound* loot 
o f two yard*. A flvw yard 
penalty put tha baU ee  the 
10. Pete Cartoon waa thrown 
for another lota and ft be
came e  fourth and •»•! to 
go. Tha Greyhounds attem pt 
ed a field goal. Griffen kick
ed from the 20 yard lint but 
tbe kick was no good.

With about a minute and e  
half toft Auburndale ran out 
the clock.

Outstanding performances 
were turned In by Lee Lyle, 
Frank Hundley, Gen* Grif- 
fen, Dick Bslmer, Dennis 
Flatter, Allis Beutay, Hilton 
Rennet, Phil Perrault and 
Chuck Wagner.

Wins Race
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (UPD 

—  Dierlnger, a stock tav 
driver comparatively unfamil
iar with twisting road courses, 
solved the Riverside Raceway 
Sunday for the checkered flag 
in the (11,000 Golden SUU 
400.mll* stock car race.

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS
AT

F A R R E L L S
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

OPEN DAILY -  (  A. )L  - 6:15 P. M.
(10 E. FIRST SANFORD

WE GIVP. TOP VALUE STAMPS



Legal Notice Legal Notice
*4 Ih* eutaid*, "B ID  FOR
FfnXISH IXO  (Bam* af Ham), 
opan Xorambar IS, I M t “

Bid* Wilt b* opened on 
Tuesday. Xeramber It, IH*
et * V  <*• at *<*»n th»r*-
aft*r •• poaalbie, at o  n tM ln i
to b* held In lb* County Com* 
m inion  Mtetlng Room In th« 
CoarihouM ot dan ford. Flori
da.

Th* rtgM I* r**#r»*d to 
walr* anr IrregularlU** •» 
ttchnlealltl** In bid* aad to 
r*J*rt anr or alt bid*.

Board o f Coantr Comml*- 
■toner*. Hemlnol* Countjr, 
Florid*.
J. C. Ilutchlaon, chairman. 

Or: IV. Hn*h. Jr.
Countr Engineer 

Publlah October t l  and 
\o T *m b « r  4, t i l l .
COX-114.

BOTICB IH h*r*by given that 
t am engaged la hn*ln*** at 
F*ra Park, R*tnlnol* Countr. 
Florida. nad«r th* flrtlllona 
a*ma at Ct.L*R Jt.’ A t * .  and 
that 1 Inland to r*gi*l*r -aid 
■amt with tha Clark o f  th* 
Clrenlt Coart, Ramlnol* Conn- 
If . Florida. In accordance with 
tha prorldon* o f  th* Flrtlt- 
Ion* Xam* ■tala!#*. t*-w ltt 

■ l«: Michael Flnlar 
Kantian H i . l l  Ftarlda Hiatal**

Th* Board a f Countr Com- 
m lnlonara af ■amino!* Countr, 
Florida, wilt rarala* bid* at 
Ih* offte* af Arthur H. Back- 
a  Hit. Jr., Clark. la m* court- 
boa** at Sanford. Florida up 
lo  i:N  F .ll . Monday. Xovam* 
bar tt. l is t ,  for fnralahtng tb* 
follow ing Item* o f  aaw equip- 
mant:

A. On* Motor Ornder.
B. Tw o Pump Track*.
C. On* Thraa Wheel Hollar.
D. (>a* Tow -Trp* Paring 

Spreader.
B. On* Una Slrlpar.
■pacification* mar b* ob

tained at th* o fflr*  of th* 
Mamtaol* Countr Knaln#»r. In 
lb* couribou** at Sanford. 
Florida.

Bid* to b* #ncto**d la a 
eeated anrtlop* plalnlr mark-

TO WHOM  IT MAT COKCBRX: T:j r !l! ‘«tr 
th* C ltr  CoHitalMlon o f th* 
Cllr o f  Sanford. Florid*, at 
1:40 o 'clock  P.M. on th* tflh. 
dor af Xo**iab*r, IMS. at th* 
Cllr Commleelaaer'a Room at 
lb* C ltr Hall I* th* Cltr » f  
Sanford. Florid*, will co»*ld- 
•r aad determine whether or 
aot tb* C ltr will atoo*. Ta
ra I* aad abandon aar rlsht 
of tb* C ltr  aad th* public la 
and to  tho portion o f  tb* 
■traat hereinafter d**erlb*4, 
to-wltr

That portion o f  Boat 
■treat ((landing from th* 
*a*t rlsh t-of-w ar tin* of 
Crproa* Arana* to th* 
west rlgh t-of-w ar Hn* of 
Pin* Arenut.

Poraona lnt*r**t*d m ar np- 
paar and ba h«ard at th* tlm* 
aad pla«* abor* apaelflcd. 

Cltr Commlaaloa o f  tb* 
C ltr o f  Sanford. Florida 
H. ft. Tamm, JR.
C ltr Clark

Publlah November I, t i l l .  
COO-4

i t  t s s  r f w c r r r  r * t a r  m r  
t me h i t s  j t  biciai. era. 
e t t r ,  i t  a x d  P irn  a i r a ix -
xofcR to r v r r . Florida .
IT CHATCRRT AS. ISSSSORtaXDO FEDERAL SAV- 
IXOS AXD IOA.T ASHOC1A- TlOX,

Plaintiff.

WnjJAM t» PAflB. SR. and 
PEARL M. PAOE. bin Wlf*.

Defendant* 
XOFICR OF SALK

Xotlc* la hereby alren that 
th* real property altuated In Samlnol* Countr. Florida, described a* follow*:

Lot Id. Block n r. WILD- 
MERE, a* recorded In P1«t Book 1, pas* 111, Public 
Record* o f  Seminole Coun
tr. Florida.

will b* *old for raah In hand to th* hlshtat and b#*t bidder 
at Ih* W**t door of tha Itral- 
nola Countr Court lion** la Sanford. Florida, at th* hour of 11:00 O 'clock A.M. on Frl- 
dar. Xov*mh*r II. ISIS, hr 
Arthur H- Backwlth, Jr. Ih* 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court of th* Xlnth Judicial Circuit In 
and for Samlnol* Oountr. Flor
ida. pursuant to a Final De
ere* of foreclosure entered hr 
the Circuit Court of th* Xlnth Judicial Circuit In and for 
■•mlnol* Countr. Florida. In th* ca*a of DRLAXDO FED
ERAL ■ A VINOS AXD ISIAX AMOCrATIOX raraua WIL
LIAM L PAOE. SR. and PEART. M. PAOE. hie wife, 
which caa* hear* Chancarr No. ltlM, In th* Chanctrr Docket 
Hook of old Court.

DATED thl* list. d*r *f

i M n o t
>OF HIM/

O K A V jV1 1JTAKW

L r r r t*

* w * w m (■BAM
Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk o f  th* Circuit Court 
Rr: Mertha T. Vlhlfn 
lirputr Clerk 

m i t . ld l l :  Xor. 4. 1S*S.
CDO-S

Ad RHJMT- 1  
VCX/VS GOT | 

A GRAY HAIR ! 
- f  THERE r-*

N MDiMMON MO

AND I  GUESS SWE-
_  MASNT/

r I ’D JOCT SB A  \  
BATSimH OF HW 
GlIlUKiNG ViCAlO.

I'D lO lt W  WAV 
S. ASARRM II.

I totorf WHAT> 
j'd sa giving 
up IN WWD 
PCU-. HEIXVES 
*£,P4t.OS«y. 
IM ...B U T HB j  

ICAVTS MR T  
UTTlSROCm 1

r<o* ,
eow dow sf.i

'- r n >  got  to*
7HI3G CRAZY

oV  N K a w l
r>A "TH* ra£KWM» RISC CRAZY

a  y m u u•T THAT I SAME 
> . SACK WERE

• uaamAh* tM4m*aaa*a

C M P ou uizvm etM B W V om cK

v a n  *0 * 1

Tha Board o f Countr Com- 
mteelonorn o f Bemlnolo Countr. 
Florida, will rtcalra bid* la 
th* o ffloo  o f  Arthur If Reck, 
with. J r -  Clark In Ih* Court- 
ho***. Bonford. Florida, up lo  
liM  P. tt. Monday, Xoremhar 
It. IMS. for daltvarr of th* 
follow ing lt*m«:

Item  X*. I
On* Automatic f**d*r to 
ba m ad with rlasa l»*a 
Addr***o*raph machln*. 
Item  No. •
1 1 .1 0 # framta to hold plain* 
mada from rotar |l*t*.

All o f  abor* aqulpmtnt la 
b* need la tha afflea of tha 
•uparrlsor of registration, 
S*mlnolo Countr, Florid*.

Bid* to  b* anrloaad In a Mat* 
•I enrelop* plalnlr markad 
•a lha outald* T lld for furn
ishing AMomatle P**d*r, open 
Xorambar It. IMS," or Tlld 
for furnishing 17,104 fnm **, 
open Xorambar IS. IMS."

■pacification* mar b* oh. 
I*ln*d In th* o ffice  af th* 
Clark o f  Circuit Court, court
house, Hanford, Florida.

Bid* Will b* opened at !«;•* 
A. M. o r  w  anon thareafter a* 
poaalhl* o* Tuesday, Xoremhar 
IS. IMS, at a m erlin* to h* 
held In Ih* Countr Commla- 
•toner* meotlng room. Court 
llouas, Hanford. Florida.

Tha rlaht In raatrred to 
walr* anr Irrtgnlarlllas or 
ttchnleallllaa In bid* aid to 
r*J*ct anr nr i l l  hid*.

Board af Countr Commla- 
*lon*r*
■•mlnol* County, Florida 
H r: J. C. Hutchison, Chair
man 

Attest:
Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clark
Publlah Out. II *  Xor. I, IMI 
CDN-100

it  t h m  r r a r t i r  c o i r t .
NINTH JUIIItlAt. CIH d.IT, 
IT ATD FOR s e w in o i .e 
to tN T Y , a r v r r  o f  r u m -
IDA. IT CHANI'KRV NO. ISAM
NORTH A1IKRICAX IIOIIT- 
OAOR CORPORATION, an Ar- 
kanaa* oorporatlon.

Plaint Iff 
ra.
(IKnTItL'UE S. ItOCOIf and 
RAHT a  IIOITOII, her hus
band.

Defendant*
x o T it 'E  o r  Birr 

t h e  o f  t re; o f  f m i r i i i a  
Tin  tlortrud* ■. Ilouah and 

H arr D. Iluuuh.
43*1 H. Mountain Villa** 
Mountain llom a APR. 
Idaho

X otlc* la herahp *lv«o that 
ault hat been filed In th* 
ahova Indicated Court iualnii 
you, and ouch of jrnu, th* title 
o f which raea la aa ahot* 
shown.

You ar* herobp required to 
fllo your anawar or wrlttan 
dafanae*. If any, In th* shore 
priK-aedlnu with th* Clerk of 
this Court and lo serrs a copy 
thereof upon tha plaintiff* 
atlornaya whoe* name and ad- 
dreea appears hereon, on or 
bsfora ths Ind day of Dec
ember 1143, tha naturo of 
this proceadlna balng a ault 
to foraclos* Ih* Ran of a 
mortu.iaa on th* fotlnwln* 
dsocrlhad property altiial* In 
Ktmlnol* County. Florida, to- 
wit:

L ot t*. Block I. tlEFTLER 
HOMES ORLANDO ■EC- 
T lO X  ONE. according lo 
m ap Of plat thertnf re- 
cordtd  In Plat llnok tl. 
Page t-4. Puhllo llarorda 
o f  Hemlnolo County, Flor
ida.

d o n e  a x d  ORnr.nr.D at
Sanford. Hemlnol* County. 
Htata o f Florida, thla Stth day 
of Ortobor, IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur It. Reckwlih. Jr.. 
Clork of tho Circuit Court 
R y: Martha T. Vlhlsn. DC. 

ROEMH. WIOIIT A nt.'IIFOni) 
American Ration*! Dank Bldg.p. o. Ros litis .
HI. Pataraburg It, Florida 
Altornsya for Plaintiff 
Publlah Oet. II A Noe. A It. 
II. 1»4I
CDX-M

Koufcnc Take*
It In Strida
. LOS ANOKLXS (UP!) — 
Sandy Ktstfax. Bit KsttaMt 
Ltsfas’s most talus bid plsy- 
r r  tor 1M>, matla it clear 
ha kid as glut tool about 
Aid ddmoo 's glory esnyiag 
m r  iolo 1M4.

Tbs dtsr Los JUldM Do*- 
ftr  pltdmr. ddlugod with lot* 
Id's and mosMfdd ot tom- 
gntutatkxu sines ho wad 
namsd MVP rdesntly.
■Imply "It's • first thrill tad 
ths greatest honor fro  Her 
had.”

soT irn  o r  m o r r m m o s  
FAR THE VACATIXfi. SEAT. 
D O T I N A, DlaCONTtNI INa 

AND r i O i l V I  OF PAEK
TO WHOM IT MAT COXCKRX!

TOC WILT. PI,I".ASK TAKE 
NOTICE that the Hoard of 
C o u n t r  Commlaaloner* nf 
Hemlnol# County, Florid*, at 
1<t:M o'clock A. M., on th* 
ll lh  day of XoTomber. A. D. 
H U , at th* County Court 
llouea In Hanford. Hemlnol* 
County, Florida, will hold a 
Public Henrtoy in meeMer 
and dolormln* whether or not 
th* County wilt varat*. aban
don, discontinue, clots, ro- 
nounca and dlaclalm any rlaht 
nf th# County and tha public 
In and lo  th* follow ing dot- 
crlhed park:

lleglnulng at th* Hnuth- 
west corner nf tho North
west >4 o f th* Southwest 
>4 o f tho Southwest <4 of 
Section I. Township 14 
South. Range 10 East. 
Seminole County, Florida, 
run North, along th* Wrat 
boundary of aald Hnuth- 
waat 14 af ths Houthwaat 
•4 444 feat to the North- 
weet corner thereof, them # 
run Katt l i t .3 feat to th* 
Northeast cornsr o f ths 
Xorthwsst *4 o f tho South
west '4 of ths Houthweet 
»4. thenrs run Mouth 3s4 
feet, mors or Isss. to ths 
Inlerseetlon o f  tho East 
line of th* Xorthwsst >4 
o f ths Southwest 14 nf 
th* Houthwest <4 and tha 
Northwesterly lino o f Lot 
1» o f l-ooh Arbor, Isla of 
Pines Hecllon No. 3 as rs- 
oirilarl In Plat Rook I. 
Page 13 of th* Puhllo Re
cord* of Seminole County, 
Florida. Ihenc* run Soulh 
34* 04* Weet. along aald 
lot tin*, SIT I feat, mnr* 
or Ises. to the Intersection 
o f  aald tot tin* with th* 
Xorlharly llna of l»ot 1 1  
o f aald Plat, thenc* run 
•nuth IS* 14* 14" W set. 
along aald llna nf L it It 
or said Plat. IISS fast, 
more or less to ths point 
o f  beginning. Said Park 
being a part of latch Ar
bor, Isla of Plnoa Section 
No. I, ■* recorded In I'tat 
Dook I. Pago IS o f th* 
Puhllo Itecord* nf B*ml- 
nolo County, Florida. 

P E R S O N S  INTERESTED 
MAT A P P E A R  AND UK 
HEARD AT TIIK TIME AND 
PLACE ABOVE SPECIFIED. 

Board af County Commla- 
■toner* of Bemlnol* Coun
ty, Florida
Sly t Arthur H. Backwlth, 
Jr.
Clark

Publish Xor. 4. IMI 
CDX-4IT ^

Alasko

M lutptrm 
tear 

M  Rights ( A )

r r r
I T
r

T

JBJJ

TASTY ^

JIFFirsiElAKS 10 FOR 99*

FLA. GRADS “A** WHOLE

FRYERS

STEAK
Round

K SALECQ*
•  Sirloin •  C l u b P ^ u , ,

t o o ';  p u r e

G R O U N D  BEEF

3 lbs. 99*

Wieners •  Bologna 
•  Smoked Sausage 

> Homemade Sausage

3 lbs. 97‘
TENDER JUICY — SHORT SHANK

LEG O' LAMB

8HURFINE 7 OZ. PKGS.
SPAG H ETT I or M A C A R O N I
GOHDY’S PLAIN or IODIZED
R O U N D  BO X SA LT
NO. .103 CANS
SH O W B O A T  PORK b BEANS
M. P. P E A S .....................
SH O W B O A T  SPAG H ETT I
TALL CANS
SH U R F IN E  EVAP. M IL K

PURE
LA R D

3 LB. JAR

29‘
Limit t With 15 Order

Va GALLON

Thrifty Bleach . . . 2/49c
LIMIT a PLEASE

LARGE BAG

Meal or Grits
V« GAL.

Delta Syrup.

SHURFRESH

Biscuits

Limit 5 With SI Order

25c 

45c
LIMIT I PLEASE

MR. C. FROZEN — Limit • With SI Ordrr

FRENCH FRIES . . 3/25c
BIRDSEYE 1* OZ.

Peas with Mushrooms 39c
2/59c

U. 8. NO. 1 WHITE
PO TATO ES

10 LB. BAG

39‘

BIRDSEYE IS OZ.

Peaches . . . . . . .
SARA LEE 11 OZ. APPLE DANISH

Coffee Cake . . . .  79c
SARA LEE II OZ.

Cheese Cake . .
VS GAL. PLASTIC

Hood 33 Bleach . .
qT. RTL.

Hood Soft R in se . .
S YR. OLD FIELD GROWN

Rose Bushes 59*
FRESH — BUNCH

Collard Greens . . .  25c

QntaUty Righto Bwm id PHtt* Good This Wad.
2 Convenient Location*:

4th. St. St Sanford Ave. —  1100 W. 13th. SI.

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
Lb. Bag 39*
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Rain Or Shine, The Response ‘Pours’ In From Your Classified Ad. Call FA 2-5612.
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Legal Notice

Office 204 W . First t classified index

DEADUNK*
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

T im ,  thru Fri. • 2 P. M. day 
Insnrtkm. M et. -

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
T m l ,  thru FtL -  2 P. M. day

o w n
•i
IDA
u T t n  
i l t l b

X ~
TO AT-L. r s M o i r n  RAVISH 
CM.AEMB OR D BOARDS
AOAUesr SAID RSTATSi 

Tea u i  n e t  o f  f * i  I N  
l a n t r  notifies o a f  raaalrof 
to 111# any ste lae  and r e 
mands wxieh yoa. or either o f  
yuu. u i  have against M il  
oauta  In tba offlca o f  Hen. 
Vornoa Mlio, J r ,  O o a n t r  
J a ffa  o f foatlaola  Oenaty, at 
Sto office la the O o r t  Weuee 
ta Orlnafo. F lorlfa . within tla 
oaU afar moatho from the Unto 
b t u a  ftrat puMloatlea o f  tfcte 
nolle*. Boob claim or fom a a f 
aiaat bo la w rttias a a f one- 
tala U o  placo o f  roalfoneo and 
pott offlca  addroaa a f  tho 
a lei n eat. h it agent or attar 
a op. or tba aatao aball bo
toTa

BETTIS T. CARLOW 
ao  Eaooatrla o f  aald 
aetata.

Bdwards *  Kocoraalafe 
ta il B. Bobtaaaa A rtaaa 
Orta a 6s. Plorlda 
Attaraay for  Eaaoatrta 
Publiobi Ook II . Mot. 4. U , it . 
IMS.
CDM-IOl
r a  t h b  on tcP T T  c t m  o r  
TUB Xtwrm JV D K tA I. C IS . 
C U T  o r  AND BOB IB H I. 
BO tB OOtJNTT. rtO B D A . 
CDANCBRT NO. ISOS 
UNITED MORTOAOKE BEB- 
VICINO COUP,

rtatattff,

ROBERT ROBBINS, at at.
Dafaadanta.AMRNDBD

nsticd o r  avrr in 
■ORTOAOB roS B C A O It'R B

TOi ROUKHT n on n iN S  and 
OUIHIA A. IlOBBINS. bto 
w lft.

TB IID K .acB i UNKNOWN 
ABP TOi Alt pArtloo ctalm laf 

lataroato br. tbroafh . an* 
dor or asalaot tba a fo r t. 
■aid poraoa 

TOU ARE horobr notlflod 
that a Complaint to foraclosa 
a  certain m ortgage tncam htr 
In f  tba fo llow ln f d tier 1 bad 
ra il propartr. to .w it:

Lot II. Block I W E ATM- 
BRariELD r u m  a d d i . 
TIoN . accord ln f to tba 
plat tharaor. as raoordad 
In Plat Book II, Bags It. 
Publto Rtcorda o f faml* 
nola County. FlorldA 

baa baaa fllad against roa  la 
tho above-style# suit, and you 
ara required to aorva a copy 
o f  your Anawsr or atbar 
Plaadlna to Ibo Complaint an 
P la in tiffs  attorneys. ANDBB*
b o n . nuitn . d e a n . l o w n . 
PER A ran dan BBRO. I l l  
East Csatral Aoanus, Orlando. 
TIorldA and fits tha original 
Answer sr other rtoad ln f In 
the oftteo o f  tho Clerk of the 
Circuit Court on nr before tha 
Ittb  day o f Kovambar, l l t l .  
I f  poa fall ta do oo, a decree 
pra aonftaao will ba takaa 
against you for tho relief 4t« 
standed In tha Complaint.

This Notice shall ba publish- 
# 4  ones a weak for foar c o b - 
eecetlve weeks la tha gaaford 
Herald.

DATED this ltth  day at 
Oatobar. I l t l .

Arthar H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark af Circuit Court 
B y: Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clark 

Anderaea. Rush, Dean.
Lowndes A Tan dan Uarg 
Attornaya and Couaoeltora at 
Law
III East Contra! Beuterard 
Poet Offlca Bos 111!
Orlando. Florida 
Telephone I t l - t t l l  
Publish Oct. M, 11, II. A NOT. 
«. 1 IO .CDN-It
IN THB CIRCUIT fO tlE T  OF 
THE NINTH J l 'D IC U t M R -
c c r r  s r  F l o r id a , in  a n d
FOR PBiaiNOLR INIrNTT. 
la  ebanrwry No. IS.TSI 

PIRTTRO N  H I T
BILSEN BAADT,

Plaintiff.

JAMES w . KNOLAND. J r .
Dafandnnk 

> OTIC I  s r  H I T  
XX THE n a m e  o r  
STATE OP FLORIDA 
TO JAMES W. ENGLAND, Jr, 

whoa* raeldanco la an 
known

TOU AHE HEREBT NOTI 
TIED that a suit In Equity baa 
bean brought aaalnst roa by 
Eileen Seedy, In tbs Clrault 
Court of tha Ninth Judicial 
Circuit, In and for Ssmlnola 
County. Florida.

YOU A UR IIKItBBT BUM 
MONKD. ORDERED AND IUC 
QUIRED to file your Answer 
with tha Clark at said Court 
and t» esrva a ropy thertof 
upon the Plaintiff nr Plain 
t i f fs  attorn .y  herein on or 
before the U n i day of Nov 
ember. 1942. Tha name of lha 
P la in tiff, attorney la James 

Harrell, and hie address Is 
127 N..rth Magnolia Avenue, 
Orlando. Florida. If you fall 

• to do , o, »  Decree Pro Con 
fees, will he antrrad against 
you for !he relief demanded 
In the Complaint.

Yol ARE FURTHER N u ll  
PIED that lha nature of said 
e . i l  la far Partition o f  L*nl». 
The description o f the real 
property proceeded against la 
a t fo llow .:

Iota  Noe. or, 4» and SOI 
o f tha Town o f Long wood 
Florida, •■•cording to Pla 
thereof. ee recorded In 
Piet Dooh I, at Pages 1 
through It . o f the Public 
Records o f  Seminole Couu 
ty. Florida

WtTNES.4 MY HAND as 
Clerk of aald Circuit Court of 
Bemlnola County, Florida, and 
the Heal o f eald Court at 
oanfnrd. hemlnola C o u n t y ,  
Florida, this lTlti day of Oct 
obey. 1943.
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beukulib. Jr 
ClerU o f  tha Clrault Cour 
In and for Seminole Coun
ty, Florida
h y : Martha T. Vision 
Deputy Clark

Publl.h u  • *1, J« t Nor
• It. DU.

CDJi-11

K U rO N A U IU T Y :
Tba Herald arlQ s «  ts  tb  
spaatlbte for aera lhaa tm  
Incorrect inserttoa of jsar ad, 

its tbs right I* ra- 
Tios sr reject m  ndvnrti 

frost what w hw i  ta 
la  tka polteton a f  tkia

Logoi Nofica
R i a l  cibcl'pt csrarr s r  

a  n in t h  i t o r n A t  n a .  
c c r r  in  a n d  r o a  e w m .
NOLR rnCNTT, FLORIDA. 
IN CHANCEBT NO. IR R
J. L KINLAK MORTOAOE 
cHRFUHATIuN o r  FLORIDA. 
S FlarldA oorpoTstloa.

Plaintiff,

BILLT e  JARRETT and 
A U C E  L  JARRETT. Me wife. 

Defendants.
NOTI CD OF K M  

STATE o r  FLORIDA
~ * l  BILLT a  JARRETT and 

A U C E  U JARRETT. his 
wife. e
whoso rootdiaco Id UN
KNOWN

Tou oro hereby reqolrod to 
ftlo your an a war or wrlitaa 
defonooo. If any, In tho eboy* 
proeoodlag with tbo d o r k  a f
this Court, and to aorta a 
oopy thereof upon tha Plain
t i f f s  attornaya, whose namsa 
and address appeers bars 
on. on or before tho JSlh day 
■f November. IMS, tho na- 
taro o f  thlo proceeding being 
a sa lt for foreclosure o f mort 
gage against the following 
inscribed property, tc-w lt:

Lot 14, GOLDIE MANOR 
FI RAT ADDITION, accord
ing to tho ptat thereof as 
recorded In Plat Hook It, 
•age It , Public Heco.-Js o f 
Bemiaole County, Florida. 

DONS AND ORDERED at 
Banford. County o f  Seminole, 
State o f Florida, thlo Ittk  day 
o f  October, 1103.
(BEAL)

Hon. Arthur II. Beokwlth, 
Jr.. Clerk Circuit Court 
Somlnolo County, Florida 
liy : Martha T, Vlhloa 
Deputy Clerk 

GKEGOlir. COURg A 
IM NIFLIO
Attorneys for Ttalntlff 
4®4 Jackson Htreet 
Tampa L Florida 
Publish Ool I t  A Not. 4, 11, 
t i . m i .
C D N -tl ,

1. Lost St FOanfl
2. Noticed - PeraoDAla
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
(IA Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals 

For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Kent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
18. Mortrate Loans
14. Insurance
16. Business Opportunity
16. Female Hate Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
18. Situations Wanted 
80. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Faint -  Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
89A. Auto Accessories 
80. Machinery - Toole
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pete
32. Flowers - Shrubs 
S3. Furniture
34. Articles Tor Sals 
34-A Swap or Exchangs
36. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks 
36-A Autos Wantsd
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas 
WjFamiEgulproent

la tha Ceeit of the Cwaaty 
Jedir, Mae!•• I•, Ceeitr, Flat. 
Ida. la Prwbeto. 
la rei Batato of
CHARLES O. WILKE.

Deceased. 
Tm All OodHwre god Perewao 
Haviaa ITalata ar Demands 
A gal aw I laid Ralaloi

Tou end »erh o f  you ore 
hereby notified end required 
lo  preetnt eny clelme end de- 
mende which you, nr ellhrr of 
you. mey hove against the 
•atete of CHARLES G. W IL
KE. deceeeed, let# o f  eald
Counly, to the County Judge 
o f  Somlnolo County, Florida, 
at hie office In the m art houee 
o f  eald County at Senford. 
Florida, within e ll  calender 
menthe from the lime o f  the 
flrot publication ef thle notice. 
Tw o coploa o f each elalm or
demand ahall bo la writing, 
end ebelt etato tho ploea of 
rooldonco and pool offlca ad 
droag of tho claimant, end 
ehgll he eworn to hy the 
claimant, hie agent, or attor
ney end accompanied hy e 
filing fee of one dollar end 
eueh elalm or demand not eo
filed ehatl bo void.

/■ /  ELISABETH B. W IL
KE
Ao B aociurti o f  tho Laat 
W ill end Tenem ent o f 
CHARLES G. WILKE, 
deceeeed

OEO. A. SI’ EER. JR.
Attnrney for eald E ilgte 
11114 Magnolia Avenue 
Sanford. F lorida 
Flret publication October II, 
A D. t i l l .
Publleh Oct. I I  A Nor. 4. 11 
14. 1141
CDN -X

2. Notices - Pei
VACUUM CLEANER, repair*, 

parti, tupplics (or Kiuttro- 
lux. Kirby, Hoovgr, Air 
Way, Rax-Alr ate. Free 
pickup. New and U*ed 
claanere sold. FA 2-22S2.

3. Education - lustructloa
PIANO Chord Method Lev 

•ona. Harry Weater, 322-POHl

6. For Rent
UNFURN. Apt. Kitchen equip

ped. $35 mo. 309 Magnolia. 
Apply downstair*.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and elote In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 332-4013.

Available Nov. 6 Spaclou* 
3 BR., 3 bath home. 9133 
FA 2 9184 or FA 2-021S.

APT. »S0. Surplue City.

“ CLEAN quiet Room*'* The 
Gablet. FA 2-0720.

Legal Notice
F irT IT H ir*  NARK

NOTICK I* hereby given that 
I am engaged In huelneee at 
Ceeeelberry Seminole Shopping 
Center, Seminole County. Flor
ida. under the fictitious name 
nf. KOIN Kt.r.r.N LAUNDRY 
A DRY CLEANERS, end that 
I Intend to regleter eald name 
with the Clerk o f the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Ftor 
lie , In accordance with the 
provletone of the Flctltlnue 
Name Mtatutre, to-w lt: Seatlon 
14109 Florida Stalutee 1117.

Stg: Harold J Item  
Publleh Oct. 21. 24 A No*. 4 
It. 1941.
CON-74

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THB NINTH JCDirtAL M R .
c c r r .  in  a b d  f o r  s r h i
NOLR COVNTT, FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. I1MI
J. I. KISLAK MORTGAGE 
CORI'ORATION OF FLORIDA, 
a Florida corporation.

Plaintiff, 
Ve.
FRANK E. PURDUE end 
RUTH ANN PURDUE, hie wife 
CHESTER RUHSKIJ. and 
JUDITH RUBS ELL. his wife 

Defendants. 
Tat FRANK E. PURDUE and 

RUTH ANN PURDUE, hie 
wife
le i N.W. n th  Street 
Washington, Indiana 

TOU AUK HEREBT NOTI
FIED that a suit to fore 
close e Mortgage lias been fil
ed against you In the above 
Court hy the above named 
Plaintiff. The property euught 
lo  be forecloted le ee follows! 

Lot 4*. LONGDALK SUB
DIVISION. eacordlng to 
the Plat thereof, record
ed In Plat Book 12. Page 
41, o f  the Public llecorde 
o f demlnole County, Flor
ida.

TOU ARB REQUIRED ta 
file your Answer with the 
Clerk of the Court s n l to 
serve a copy upon th» Plain
tiff* ' Attorneys. FREED A 
NATl I ANSON. 310 South W a-h- 
Ington A v e n u e .  Titusville, 
Florida, not later than Nov- 
• mber 32, 1942. If you fall
to do ao. a decrea pro con- 
feeeo wilt t.a entered aeelnel 
you for the relief demanded 
in tha Complaint.

WITNESS my band and seal 
o f  eald Court at Seminole 
County, this 14th day of Oct
ober. 1)43. 
tkLAL)

Arthur II lie a a lib . Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Uyi Martha T. VlUlett 
D. C.

Law Gfflcee
FREED end NATIlA.W iN 
21* South W eshlngtoe Ave. 
Tllutv111#. Fie.
poM l.h  Oct It !• « V4r 1
17. 1972
CDN-Tl

•Ira •eitfirrh Ifrrslb M an. N ot. 4 . *68— P i m  9

SW EETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

Tha ash—I Is lust dom  Ute s8rasU NMUte

4. For RodI
SMALL APT. tor 1 or 3. 

Adults only. L ljhu It watar 
(urn. IQS E. 18th. $33 mo.

t  BEDROOM furn. Apt. FA 
2-0841.

FOR COUPLE, charming 1 
bedroom house, Lake Mirk- 
ham. TA 23830.

2 BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped. FA 2-3333.

I Bedroom Duplex, (urn. 
Adults. 706 W. 4th FA 3-3610.

SMALL Cotta (a  furn. $30 
mo. Days FA 1-2022. Eva.
FA 2-6»60.

FURN. 2 bedroom house. 
Adult*. No pet*. FA 2-7364.

WOULD Ilka to *harw my 
horns with 1 or 2 people. 
Near hospital A clinic, l’ b. 
323-0801.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Room* private baths, 114 
W. First St.

2 BEDROOMS & (ten furn 
Paneled Iwuae. |!>3 month. 
FA 2 3249.

2 BEDROOMS, kitchen equip
ped House. Fenced jard 
370 month. FA 2-3219.

12. Rss) Estate For Bolt
STOP PAYING RENT 

Come out to TEE ’NGREEN 
(20th St. to Upsala Rd. 
at Church, turn North.) 

And let me show you what 
you can get (or $65 month 

NO DOWN PAYMENTS 
to Vets

Sales OHice Upula Rd. 
Open 11 i .  m. to !  p. m. 

Daily
Also Saturday A Sunday

FURNISHED apts. $30 mo.; 
bouse, furnished, $60. Ph. 
FA 3-331S.

1 STORY • room frame 
Houee. Unfurn. Clove in 
FA 2-3477.

2 BEDROOMS, terrauo floor, 
kitchen equipped. Good wa
ter. $65 per mo. FA 2-5185.

3-BEDROO.M house, kitchen 
equipped, 311 W. 10th Street. 
Hi. FA 2-8694.

IN THR rlRU CIT C OURT OF
t u b  n in t h  j u i k -m l  HR  
n  rr o f  f l o r i d *, in a n d  
for  eRHINOl.s: C O U N T Y  
FLORIDA. IN CHANCSCRT MU.
I3M2
NEW YORK HANK FOR BAT- 
INilit. f.rm trly  NEW TURK 
HAVINGS RANK, e New Terk 
curporetton.

FU tatlff,
ve
8KVBRINO CT.r.VA and ANNA 
CLKVA. hie wife.

Defendants.
R oT im  o f  aurr

TOi SEVERING Ct.EVA end 
ANNA CLKVA, hit w ife 
S il l  Maieechueftts Street
Gary. Indiana 

TOU AND EACH OF TOU 
AltK HEHKHY NGTIF1RD that 
e suit has been brought 
aaelnel you hy NEW YORK 
RANK FOR 8 AVINOH, form 
erly NEW YORK s a v i n g s  
RANK, e New Tork enrpnra 
tloe. Plaintiff, to foreclose a 
certain Mortgage more parti
cularly <leacrlbe,| In the Com
plaint filed In this suit, which 
Mortgage encumbers the fo l
lowing deecrlhe.l property, 
eltuate In gemlnole County, 
Florida, to-w lt:

l-ot It In Block 4 o f FAIR- 
LANK ESTATES SECTION 
No. I. according to the 
I'lat thereof, recorded In 
f la t  Hook 12, Page tftu, 
o f the Public Hecorda of 
8 «niln->le County, Florida: 

and for other relief, end you 
ere required to file your An
swer to eald Uomplelnl with 
the Clerk of tba shove styled 
Court end (•• serve, e copy 
thereof on P laintiffs A lter- 
n.ye. KoHK.MIEKG, KOriG.N- 
HERO A riKISMAN. 1402 Ain- 
eley Building. Miami 12. F lor
ida. not letar than tha 2 )tU 
-lav of November. 1*43. In de
fault nf which said Complaint 
v 1 1 1 ba taken aa confessed by
70U.

DATED, at Sanford. Florida, 
thle t*th day of October, 1943. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. He-kwith. Jr. 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court 
Hy: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Law Office*
Roeenberg. Rseeubeig A 
Kelemen
Suite 1442 Alneley Building 
Mltml 22. Florida
PwMIeh Oct. J' * ' I
11. las:
CUN-TO.

RENT A  BED
Roliaway, Hospital 4i Baby 

Bods,
By Day, Wegk, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2 3111 116 W. lit St.

1 BLOCK FROM FRENCH 
ON FIRST ST.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
SPIC AND SPAN 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Phooa 322-2744 for inipection.

FHA -  V A
GOVERNMENT HOMEC 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
1 AND 3 BATHS 

Moit Kltrhcna Equipped 
Down Payment From
FIIA $100 VA

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Wt Caa Qualify You For 
One Of These Outstanding 
Hum* Huya In Minutest

For Complete Information, 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgagea 

111 N. Park Ave. 322-2120 
Ravenna Park FA 3 7485 

Call Evenings at 
FA 3-0346 NO 8-5324 FA 2 3482

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths. Fla. 
mom. Fenced yard, Dou
bt# Carport#, Central Heat
ing. 322 9426 after 6 p. m.

IS. Visa) Rstau
COME AND SEE THIS ONE 

3 Bedroom, 3 bath, 
Lovely corner lot with 13 

young treoa. S Year* old. 
9338 *>wo by owner. Ffc. 
FA  MM7.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Kit
chen equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must aclL 
FA 3-2S40.

V A - F H A
Property Management 

ft Sales Broker

Jim  Hunt Realty
O ften fo r  your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 3, 4k 4 

Bedroom

Government

Owned Homes
Priced From $6,750 

Down Payments 
As Low A s $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make tha beat home
buy, egg tha
V A  - FH A  
Appointed 
Property

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offlra FA 3-llia 
Night FA 2-OS4S 

823-0700
2324 Park Dr. Sanford. FIs.

NEW GA. BRICK
3 BR. 1H Baths. Immediate 

delivery. Less than Rent. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT to
Vet*
TEE »N GREEN
(20th St. to Upsntg Rd. 
turn North at Church) 

Open It a. in. to 3 p. m
daily. Al.vo Nat. 8  Nun.

3 BEDROOMS, m  baths. 
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr, 
Sunland.

ROSA L. PAYTO N
Reg. Real Estate. Broker 

FA 2-1301 "17-92 at Hlawathi

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ava. FA 14123

2 tilt. Home, 3 baths, Fla. 
room. Fenced yard. Rea
sonable down paymt. Ph. 
322-8169.

7. Business Rentals
1,000 aq. ft. FLOOR space, 

suitable for oflfc* or store. 
FA 2-3333.

OFFICE or Stor« Building. 
Contact J. T. Beggarly. FA
2-2075.

9 . F o r  B a lt o r  R e a l

3 BEDROOM CH House, 
kitchen equipped, near 
Winn Utile. Call FA 2-o598.

12. Real Estals For Hals
MONEY DOESN'T TALK — 

IT SCREAMS! $i;>0<> down 
will put you In a neat, 
sound country home on e 
lovely tree shaded lot for 
tha unbuliuveMo price of 
$7,600. This is too good to 
laat so call now!

SOUTHWARD
INVESTMENT 8  REALTY
116 N . PARK AVE. 322 9173

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 V  Park Ave. 3230659

3 BEDROOM, 2 baths. Screen
ed carport. Nlc# yd. Kit.
>:i|j.?:>ed. :«>* du. paymt. 
FA 2-53)

NEW HOMES
BY SHOEMAKER 

3 AND 4 BEDROOMS 
1, 11), AND 2 BATHS

FHA, VA & Conventional 
Financing!

SITUATED IN BEAUTIFUL
RAVENNA PARK

AND
IDYLLWILDE

We Have Several New Homes 
Now Under Construction, 
And A Few Nearly Com
pleted!

We Can Alvo Custom Build 
A Home Just For You.

For Comp'ete Information 
See or Call Your 

Ravenna Park • Idyllwilde
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT

Stenstrom Realty
lit  N. Park 322-2420

NEAR HOSPITAL 
See litis neat 3 bedroom home 

at 1201 E. Ith St. Corner 
location with 2 lots, deep 
well with »prineler system, 
storage house. Only $10,500 
wiUi some term*.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Asso. 
FA 2 3951 Atlantic Bane Bldg

DUE TO ILLNESS must sell 
almost new home on 1 acre 
ground, near Peola School 
Call FA 2-37178. FA 2-0879.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, 11k 
bath home. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
be rented for income. Will 
Usd* tor amaller place. 
Sinwn by appointmeni. Call 
}  t 2-Jdl»>.

15. B u sin ess O p p o rtu n ity

SERVICE Station for Ilease. 
Good location. Only amall 
capital needed by right 
man. FA 2 1342.

MODERN Coin Laundry. City 
water. Sewer. T e r r  a s i n  
floor. Enclosed. Going busl 
ness. Total $15,000, $3,000 
down. Midway 7-2t33, (W. 
Park) 3 to 8 p. m.,

REPAIRS -  Remodeling -  
Additions — Family Rooms
__Reasonable —  Financing
Arranged -  FA M M 8 -  
W o k  direct with Carpenter.

25.
HINSON ft HEARN

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
Repair* A Water Hotter* 

FRXK ESTIMATES 
104 K. 3rd St. 933-0143

PLUMBING 
Ceatneting Repairs 
FREB ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Are. FA 2 3333

26. Radis ft Toter totem
PREVENT

TV BREAK DOWNS 
AB tube*, including picture 

tuba, checked tor 93.00. Call 
Mooaay Appliance Servlet, 
FA u m .

27. Sptdal ftervkta

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

•  WELLS DRILLED
•  PUMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
•  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
•  FREE ESTIMATES

CALL PA MOST 
PAOLA ROAD

SINGER
SALES ft SERVICE

Dial Operator 
- A s k  F o r -  W X  IM t

Air-Conditioning 
H. B. POPE CO., INC. 

too So. Park Ave. FA 84234

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, ate. Fre« animate. Ph. 
323-3500.

TREE SERVICE
Complete Lawn Service 

Free Estimates FA 1-4377

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sites 
We Repair and Service • 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8432

Piano Tkaing and Repair 
W. L. Harms* — FA 8-42X2

16. F * m * lt  H e lp  W a n ted

WOMAN to keep house. Live 
In. FA 2-6010.

17. Male Help Wanted
Need Route Man for delivery 

o f fuel oil. Must be bonnet, 
reliable A able to fliure.
Apply at the Pure Oil Co., 
604 W. 6th.

CARPENTERS experienced 
only for form work. Hollo
way Concrete. FA 23362 
for Interview.

19. S itu a tion n  W a n te d

IRONLNG at home. 122-7791.

MATURE experienced Secre
tary needs employment. 5 
Day week preferred. Box 36, 
c 'o  Sanford Herald.

YARDS cleaned, small Items 
hauled or moved. Junk pick
ed up might pay for labor. 
FA 2-7530 or FA 2-4223.

Child Care. FA 2-2274.

DAYS WORK. FA 2 2782.

21. Beauty Salona
Hazel Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave $600 complete 

1104 W. 23th St. FA 2-1331

Harriett's Beauty Nook 
Eve Appt's. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
105 So. Oak FA 2-3712

PERMANENT Wave Special 
207. off regular prices. 
Open Evenings by appt. 
Free parking lot. Services 
from tip to tip.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto, Ave. 
Phono door (1) 3224)831 
Phono floor (3 ) 322 8325

GltKKN IIKIAR 
Choice lota afsllablo in 
Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to your 
■prriflratlon. Greenbrlar 
developed by

KINGS WOOD 
BUILDERS INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-9074

WASHING Machine Service 
Free Estimates on Repairs 
?6in Hiawatha 322 7363

29. Automobile Bervlcn
AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company 

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4632

Auto Glasa, T*pe 
*  Sea* Covara

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 21031 
IL L  WORE GUARANTEED

31. Poultry • Livestock
LIVESTOCK 

HORSE AUCTION Monday 
nlte, Nov. 4. Start* at 7 
p. m. Location Ecoa Ranch 
Stables, Hwy. 50 at Uitlilo 
Cut-off. Good broken Weit 
era pleasure and atock 
bar sea. Trade, Buy or Sell 
anytime Saturday and Su» 
day. Alto registered quart 
er bones. For info call 
277 8431. Orlando.

HEIFER 75 month* old. 975. 
FA  >4>17l.

31 A. Pete
COLLIE. Female Pup. Sable. 

• week* old. Has abots and 
wormed. FA 2-7*80.

92. Ftowera • Shrub*
DUTCH MILL NURSERY An

nual* reedy now. Upaala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

BLOOMING Roeea on Chero
kee atock. All other kinds 
o f  Nursery shrubbery end 
trees.

Grey Shadows Nursery 
»  Ml, 9. on Senford Are.

SS. f a n l t w v

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry’ a Mart 3tS Sanford 
Ava, Ph. FA 2-4132.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With tha 
Ceah. 8UPER TRADING 
POST. FA 24WT7.

FREE ESTIMATE
Upbolitaring A Mattresa ren

ovating. New k  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mf|. 
Co., at 708 Celery Ave. 
FA  521 IT.

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
e f 912.3* an I  com piste 
room* ef furniture. Call 
TB  S-lU l, Casselberry, col
lect.

34. Article* For Sato
g MM REVERE Cine Zoom 

Camera. Elect.-eye-matlc, 
rarely used. 985. 323-7882.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, tend, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry walla, stepping atones.

M ired* Concrete Co.
SOP Elm Ave. FA 2-6751

FOR A good selection of 2nd 
hand heaters, refrigerators 
and elec, stoves, coma to 
the FURNITURE CENTER, 
1100 French Ave.

CUSTOMER
Went bankrupt, end we were 

forced to reclaim  *63 Model 
DlalO-Matie Zlg ta g , Like 
New. Dues Decorative Sew
ing. M a k e *  automatic 
buttonholes, sews on but
tons, Embroiders, mono- 
grama. darna, p a t e h e a, 
tacks k  hems. Aa*ume re
maining 4 payments ef 
98.73. Ph. FA 24M27.

GUNS. Buy, tell, trade, re. 
pair. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp ft Gun Shop._________

55. Artletoa Waited
WANTED. Used T V *. Serv

ice ealb 9300. SANFORD 
TV SERVICE, 1112 Sanford 
Ave. FA  2-9775.

te.AutomobSmT^Trweka
■UYINO A n e w  ar 

USED CAR! < 
FINANCE IT WITH UB [
♦ Law Interest Bates |
♦ Low Monthly Paymewt* ' 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

36. Automobiles • Truck*
I960 DODGE. Any re 

offer. 3324128.
ble

37. Boat* • Meters
14 FT. PACEMAKER ran* 

about boat and trailer, ex> 
cellent condition. Rest offer. 
See at IOC N. Myrtle. Call 
323-BM* or 3S2TR27.

CLOSE-OUT SALE on ell tap 
quality 1963 boats, motor* 
k  trailers. Sample prleei: 
91086 71 hp Evtnrud*. $795j 
40 h.p. 9693, 28 h.p. only 
9-765; 91495 18* Larson $995) 
9795 16' Fisherman’* Run
about 9660; 16' Gator trail
er* 9150, Many etheri1. 
Large selection of used eat- 
fits too. Tarw*. Robson 
Spurting Goods, Downtown 
Sanford, FA 2-6961.

NEW Perfection Heater, 9700 
BTU. $23. 417 W. 11th SL

SERVEL Gas Refrigerator. 
Sylvanla T.V., Radio and 
Record Player combination. 
FA 2-6006 Lake Mary.

NOVEMBER Special. T  ahlrte. 
8 for  $100. Army-N*vy 
Surplus. 810 Sanford Av*.

4 SLIDINO Doors and track. 
• x 10. FA 2-2076.

PORT. Singer Sawing Machine 
A elec. Range. 822-7468.

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD  
Want Ads.

Introducing . . .
D A V ID  S M IT H

David Smith haa been in the automobile butti- 
neHH in Sanford nine* 1945 and In now AHeociated 
with Holler Motor Sale*. He invitee nil hln 
friend* and ruatumern to vinit him at 2nd. ft 
Palmetto.

Holler Motor Sales
COM PANY

2iul. & Palmetto FA 2-0711

Watch
T H IS

SPACE
FOR THE

CLEANEST 
Best Buy 
Used Cars
IN TOW N

1958
Thunderbird

4 passenger 2-deer hard
top, equipped with pew- 
rr eteeruig, p o w e r  
brakes, radio end heat
er. For the sports mind
ed ear buyer, this extra 
special price ce n t  bn 
beell

$995
1958

RAM BLER
AMBASSADOR C U B -  
TOM 4-deer| equipped 
with V-8 englee, aste
rn n 11 e trane, power 
steering and brake*, ra
dio end heeler, beagtl- 
fal 3-toae blue. Thle ear 
to g o o d  mechanically 
and clean throughout. 
Yours today for only .  .

795
1957

C A D IL L A C
FLKCTWOOD 4- 
■rdan equipped with 
automatic Irena., power 
steering end brake#, ra
dio A heater, sir condi
tioned. A very appeal
ing car. clean and me- 
rhanirally right. Yon 
ran go first rlaea for  
only . . .

$1095
Save! Save!

AT

HOLLER
Motor Sales

COMPANY

2nd. ft Palmetto
PHJ FA 2-6231

2505 8. Park 
FA 2-0561
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Foreign Aid M i 
May Be Chopped 
By $385 Million

WASHmOTOK <un> — 
H m b u l l  aond into Its 
m m 4 wmk « f  Akito today 
m  tho foreign *U bill with • 
»«U aptd id  os S prop::»1 
to «bo» |SM millloe from the 
4alayo4 |4J billion m m

Tlo fomoUll • rrowin* 
meed tor farther rodurtloni. 
the Senate leadership hot pro* 

• Mafia n t  of 1888 
to lathoriuUoa 

kjr tho Bonate for- 
•if* rotations eommlttoo In 
Ha own MIL President Kta- 
Mdy had aakad for M B bit* 
lioa for another poor of Mili
tary and economic aid orer. 
ooaa. Tho Room trimmed this 
W  It billion.

I)omoeraUfl Loader Mike 
Mansfield (Mont) 
hoped a to to on Uio proposal 
weald speed tho Sonata to
ward a final rote on tho bll 
bp the end of tho week. How
ever, more than 40 amend
ments have boon proposed and 
some aid opponents have 
warned that they are pre
pared for a loaf debate.

George Corson 
Rites Sunday

Mr. Oeorpe E, Corson, 77, 
died Friday afternoon at his 
home at IIS Sunset Dr. 
Loch Arbor, after a lenfthy 
Ulness.

He was born July B, 18811, In 
Dr bans, Ilk, and cams to San
ford In 1D2S from Idaho. Ho 
waa a member of Free Meth- 
adlst Church of Sanford.

Ho la survived by his wife, 
Mr*. Mable Corson, Sanforo; 
one daughter, Mrs. Don Cor 
ton, Banford; two ions, Rev. 
Elmer Young, of Miami, and 
Waldo Corson, of Sanford; 10 
grandchildren, three great
grandchildren; two slaters, 
Mias Florence Corson, Me
dea to, Calif., and Mra Wills 
Loomis, Rlpon, Calif, and ona 
brother, Harmon C. Corson, 
#f Modesto.

Funeral aervlcta were held 
at 3:80 p.m, Sunday at the 
Brlsson Funeral Home In San
ford with the Revs. R. J. Mil
ligan and E. C. Sheldon offi
ciating Interment waa In Oak- 
lawn Memorial Park In San
ford.

by Principal John AagaL
Ninth traders Jim Bate- 

boa and Sandra Fetter dls 
ttegulihed themselves by 
making "A'a" la aD their sob. 
facts.

Other, ninth graders Hated 
an Susanna Adkins. Frances 
Orayo Battle, Patricia Joy 
Bishop, Jay Blacksmith, Jud
ith Carton, Patricia Coney, 
Betty Davis, Lairle Deans, 
Sharon Dempsey, Joy Des- 
too (champa, Denise Dowdlng, 
Sandra Haellag, Evelyn Ham- 
mel, Allen Harris, Barbara 
Katie, Donna Marshall, Mari
lyn Mustek, Cooole Murry, 
Jstnna PerrauH, Barbara 
Petarsoa, Doaaa Tamila, Bar
bara Weyara, Rebecca WO' 
llama, Geyl* Wilson, Char- 
las Buckner, Jimmy Cham 
ben, lUohard Clark, Court- 
nay Dorrall, RooaId Greene, 
James Lavender, David Man
gel, Woody Price, Willli 
Pugh, Peter Pyno, Terry 
Sehembere, Brian Se t h l i ,  
Charles Stewart, Glami SutU 
van, William Taylor and 
Ronald Greene.

Eighth graders are Regin
ald Sigman, Edward Battle, 
Rebeeca Clack, Laloo Byers, 
Miry Kllngtr, Michael Shaw, 
Stephen Shepherd, Linda Walt 
man, Deborah Bacchus, Wal
ter BlatUna, Vickie Doggott, 
Csndas Herrington, Mary 
Koim, Timothy Layman, Jon 
Slmunok, Jerry Warren, Bar 
bars Andrews, Keith Crecdcn, 
Debby Davis, Charles B. En 
gle Jr., James Erikscn, Judl 
th Gregg, Jsjrna Johnson, 
John Meadows, Linda Smith 
and Susanna Webber.

Seventh graders include 
Gerald Hass, Steven Kirby, 
Gerard O'Conner, Chaster 
Tomlin, Jay Wolk, Judy An
drews, Donna Bigelow, Dale 
DeSimone, P h y l l i s  Bone- 
kemper, Cheryl Clark, Peggy 
Davis, Judy Eller, Sherry 
Kersey, Christina Root, Janet 
Waltman, Terra Wells, Bar- 
bare Bryant, Bonnie Stodden, 
Cheryl Wygla, Lawrence Reu
ter, Elisabeth Bryan, Meridel 
Eddy, Shelly Morrison, David 
Johns and Terry Paltlahall.

•  Mon. •  Toes. •  W ed

CRAIG OR8ENO, lS-year-old Sanford artist, poaea with two of his paint* 
inn  entered in the Art Festival held at the DeBary Community Center. 
This talented youngster received many votes and favorable comments for 
the excellence of hie work. (Cox Photo)

COFFEE
Oviedo WMU 
To Meet

The Woman'* Mloofaaery 
Union of the Pint Beptiit 
Church of Oviedo win meet 
at 7 p. m. Monday la Uw odu- 
eaUonal bo tiding of tbn  
church.

Member* of tbn Mary Law-
ton Ctrelo win servo aa sup
per boetosMi.

Following the supper Mrs. 
Jack Bryant, wlfa of tho pas
tor, will complete ■ mission 
study book on "Mandelbeum 
Gate."

The program win be given 
by the Nettle Fareell Circle 
on "Partners In Progrsss In 
Japan."

"w lvUtyeel

*  . • 'Lr  w
■  "  - : * Y  I f  

• • ' J ' - d  -  T i

—  -

> for • i • /«•
M Sf'lrr lion 
n\ f o o d s  is 

so  p o s y  1

(LIMIT: ONE WITM YOUR gg OB MORE FOOD ORDER PLEAIR)

“T H R IF T W A Y " F A N C Y

SLICED BACON

Better Than O
LONDON (UPI) -  Four 

burglars who overpowered a 
night watchman here today 
made off with two second
hand shirts after falling to 
blow a safs.

Model IKT-I4S

MOO
^w  owe

.. :gfr srrsrdiMe »_a.WTVn aiivyilRB I'vwr

Hero's how easy wtmnn: Two glido-out shot van bring 
foods out front n Convenient butter, cbneaa and attack 
bins*Removable meat pantTwin vegetable criepera 
o Foods stored In the door are so easy to reach a And 
there's 14.1 cu. ft. of rafrigeratad apnea In milt

LOTT HOME APPLIANCE
CASSELBERRY PLAZA CASSELBERRY I

L R

PKG.

FRESH “ 100% PURE**

GROUND BEEF

VOTE TOMORROW
FOR

“YOUNG *N TENDER”

League To Hear 
Polio Program

Ed Forman, state repre
sentative of the National 
Foundation of the Mareh 
of Dimes and Al Davis, 
S e m i n o l e  County repre
sentative of the o r g an-  
Izilion, will speak and allow 
a film at tho meeting of die 
Longwood Civic League to 
be held Tuesday.

The meeting will be held 
in the Civic League Bultding 
on Church Street. All Interest
ed women In the area are 
Invited to attend.

Earl Higginbotham b e e f i l i v e r

. . .  And R makgs no difftranca 
whether you want a f«w dollars or a 

Urge amount ol cash.

touts OF

G.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N__ ___________ ____unions--------------------------- -

111 Was! First Street...............................TeL FAlrloa2-370
428 North Orange Avenue..................Telephone 424-3605
401 West Central boulevard teHe*Me*« Telephone 423-4493 
U P  l ost Colonial Drfca stsssscHeoeeeei .-Tolaphcm 42S-2S4I
LOANS MAP* TO SMIPINTg Of AU NIAMT TOWN*

I recognize the need for improvements to San

ford's Water Supply & Facilities

B U T !
1, I oppose increasing water rates of our citizens from 
$6.00 per year minimum with unknown maximums.

2. Sanford’s water and sewerage rates plus charges 
are already one of the highest in central Florida.

3, Contrary to the City Hall thinking, efforts to induce 
growth and industry will be seriously endangered.

4. I do not believe the citizens of Sanford would approve 
the additional cost to them for providing water and 
sewerage to induce those outside the City limits to be 
annexed.

£. It is suggested we pay the bill for water and sewer 
improvements for mere bait to new areas to induce 
them into the City of Sanford.

If these improvements are needed for the City of Sanford,

I R EC O M M EN D ;
Ualng adequate source* of revenue now uvuilalilr lo the City Commbwlon 
which they havg knowledge of.

NAMELYs
1. Florida Power and Light franchUc rebate.
2. Revenue from inermued cigarette tax.

It 's Time To Return

EARL HIGGINBOTHAM

“MR. G" 
FROZEN

QUICK FROZEN 2 OZ.

JIFFY 
STEAKS

EACH
Limit 1'kg. Of 10 Please

F R E N C H
F R I E S
• OZ. PKG.

1 0 ‘

IlHO WN IKS

•0 KXTKA
With Thia 

i Coupon A Tho 
i’urrhaao Of 

"K reftV  
MIKACI.E 

WHIP
[quart Jar S»c

EXTRA

rhaovA Sanborn

GOLD
B O N D
S T A M P S

ir "Thrlftway" 
November 6

GOLD
B O N D
S T A M P S

“ HUNTS-

TOM ATO
SAUCE

8-0*.
Can*

“ HILL’S**

DOG
FOOD

EXTRA

, Break!*.11

GOLD
BO N D
S T A M P S

"Thrlftw ay"!

GOLD
B O ND
S T A M P S

“Tkrlftaay"

JUICY “SUNKIST” RED DELICIOUS

Lemons Apples
DOZEN

LB. 
■CELLO

WITH A PROVEN RECORD OF STABLE. 
SERVICE FOR YOU1

RELIABLE AND CONSISTENT

Paid PoteUwl Adv.
Where you get . . . LOW, LOW  PRICES! 

PLUS . . . “G O LD  B O N D " STAM PS

25th & PARK 

SA N FO R D
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WEATHER: Widely mattered showers through Wednesday i  high today 78-82; low tonight in 60s.
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O. W. (Jerry) IStfisM , ei  

Altamonte Spring*, told Hie 
Herald th'x morning he would 
file hie m tenths* to run far 
mayor with the town derk 
today. Incumbent Mayor Law
rence 8 wofford already ha* 

CUed a* • candidate for the 
'ettlce.

e a e• •
Larry Miller, cbatrman of 

the Casaelberry Recreation 
. Commission, urge* all real- 

dent* Interested in helping 
plan nest year's recreation 
program for the town to at
tend today’a S p. m. public 
meeting in the Ree Hall on

Ibverbrook Drive.
* • e

R. X. Porter beam that 
•HennaUni”  U m i s s i n g ,  
along with •Duke.”  German 
shepherd owned by Mr. and 
Mr*. Walter A. Glelow. Last 
week the “ Clock”  reported 
Ann Brandt killed a coral 
snake by chopping it up with 

.h e r  lawn mower. After that 
■item appeared in this column, 

Ann received a letter that a 
pet coral snake, named “ Her
nia link," 1* missing and was 
last seen headed for the 
Brandt home. Reward otter
ed; Four baby rattlesnakes.

• • •
One of R. E. Porter’s spies 

gave out false Information. 
^  Dwight Blackwelder says it’s 
•not true he is opening a res

taurant at St. Petersburg . . 
it’s at Fort Pierce.

• • •
Carl C. Stoddard, of Cas

selberry, filed his qualifying 
petition as a candidate for 
mayor in the Dec. 2 munici
pal election. He served as 
mayor lq 1962 and is the first 

m candidate to qualify this year.
• • •

Remark overheard on the 
street comer about today’s 
election and the apathy being 
shown: People are NOT go- 
In* to vote as long a* they 
have a yacht hitched behind 
their car and whiskey in the 
closet.

• • •
£  Joseph K. Dean, of Long-

wood, la the eighth candidate
to qualify for one of three’ 
council posts in the Dec. 3 
election.

• • •
Chorallers of Seminole High 

School will present a program 
this evening in the school 
auditoriuip.

• • •
f k  WSCS of Casselberry Com

munity Methodist Church is 
presenting a talent bazaar 
Friday.

• • •
Tryouts are silted for

Thursday at 6 p. m. at Mclo- 
dee skating rink for the 
March of Dimes “ Hootenan
ny”  on Dec. 31.

• • •
9  A “ teriyakt”  (whatever that 

Is) steak dinner will be serv
ed from 5 to 8 p. m. Saturday 
by the Fleet Reserve Asso
ciation and its auxiliary at 
the old American Legion llut 
on the lakefmnt. Fubllc is 
Invited. Proceeds will go to 
ward repairs for the hut. 
A l i k e  Thomas and Dot 

.  Feddcrson are co chairmen. 
•  Call 322 2872 or 322-2139 for

reservations.
• • •

Chase and Company is the
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Apathy, Weather Slow Voting

Transfer Of 
Library Voted

City Commission Monday 
night gave the green light to 
the transfer of the Public Li
brary to the old post-office 
building at First Street and 
Palmetto Avenue.

The stormy library issue 
was resolved when the city 
fathers voted unanimously to 
transfer 14,700 from the con
tingency fund to the library 
fund to permit immediate 
renovation work on tho post- 
office building.

The action to relocate the 
library came after Mayor 
Thomas S. McDonald ad..,ed 
the Commission »h» City can
not sell the property for 20 
years. Commission members 
had thought to sell it and asa 
the revrass to flaasca a MW

PRINCIPALS IN THE major race in today’* 
city election are pictured casting their votes this 
mominK nt Precinct 3. Mayor Thomas S. Mc
Donald (left) and Earl Hisginbotham, opposing 
each other for McDonald’s berth on the City 
Commission, voted within one hour o f  each 
other. (Herald Photo)

Casselberry Zoning 
Policies Debated

Questions asked at Monday 
night's first public hearing on 
Casselberry’s piupunj turn- 
prehanslvo xonlng plan cen
tered around certain parcels 
r.f undeveloped arrenge, red- 
dantinl districts of higher 
classification and the Semi
nole Raceway area.

Attorney T. G. LaGrone,

The CMy scalped the aid
post-office building from the 
federal government on con
dition that the building be 
used only a* a library lor 20 
years. McDonald said he had 
been advised by the General 
Services Administration that 
the property must tie used as 
a library.

A delegation of women in
terested in the relocation of 
the library turned out at the 
meeting. Following the Com
mission’s decision, Commis
sioner Joe Baker turned to 
the group of delegates and 
gave them a iirin chiding:
"The Woman’s Club In San
ford has condemned us (the 
Commission) for our lack of 
immediate action in the li
brary matter. We have gone 
through quite a bit over this 
thing.”

The mixed xonlng classifi
cation of R-l AA and Il-l A 
residential around Queen’* 
Mirror Circle wee questioned 
extensively by Mrs. Edith 
Durrr, a resident o f the tree.

It was her recommendation 
that all lots around the Cir
cle lie classified as it-1 AA 
calling for a minimum lot size 
ef 10.000 equate feet instead

Church Section 
Rolled In Place

The south educational wing 
for the Presbyterian Church 
o f the Covenant arrived on the 
sit# on South Orlando Drive 
Monday.

The two halves of the de
mountable structure, built by 
Sunbay Construction in Sara
sota, wera rolled on trailer 
tied* that remain aa a basic 
part of the building. Pads are 
being poured for the piers that 
will auppert the unit when 
the whrela are removed.

It is anticipated that the

Apathy and Inclement 
ther combined this morning 
to caus« only a light vote by 
noon in Seminole County’s and 
Sanford’s elections.

It was estimated at noon 
that only about 13 per ernt of 
the 16,608 registered voters 
had cast their ballots. One 
of the 23 precincts with more 
then 700 electors reported 
only 25 had cast ballots.

Other precincts, In a poll by 
The lleialt], reported CO mil of 
300, 40 out of 400, and similar 
figures.

Political observer* were of
the opinion that not more than 
?n.‘»s per cent of rho Voter* 
would turn out. Polls close 
at 7 p.m.

In the City Commission 
race, A. I- Wilson Is unoppos
ed In Group II while Mayor 
Thomas 8. McDonald and for
mer Mayor Karl Higginboth
am were In a last-ditch ef- 
fort In Group I to win elec
tion to McDonald’s post.

County and city voters nl«o 
were passing on a 2.75 mill 
school district bond issue, a 
one-mill school bus bond Issue 
and election o f three of four 
enndidatea for school trus
tee; Don Hales, Ray Staton, 
Frrd Bistllne and John Keirn.

All voters also were passing 
on whether Seminole County 
shall he In a position to call 
for a special freeholder* bond 
election should the State se
lect a university site in this 
county, the revenue to be used 
to purchase the property. If 
necesssry.

Hirer constitutional amend
ments also were on the ballot: 
To rhange the date of elrction 
of a governor and cabinet, to 
issue $75 million in bonds for 
higher education and to Issue

)V
: ‘ QKif  lij  vCTt

GENERAL J. C. HUTCHISON, representing tho Board of County Com
missioners, cut* the ribbon to officially open the Legion Fair Monday
afternoon, while John F. MrCloakey, president o f the fair association; 
Cecil Carlton, past post commander, and Frank Holmes, post commnmier, 
look on. (Heraid Photo)

tha advbabll! - o f unlng un
developed arms as R-l resi
dential district- which set the
minimum home apnea at ?.’>0 
square feet.

Referring In particular to 
that acreage north of town 
up to the propu*cd l.illiandule 
development near North Or- 
lundo, LaGrone pointed out 
that this land at present has 
no characteristic a* to what 
its uses will bo in the future. 
It was his recommendation 
that such arena he held unzon
ed, with certain restrictions, 
in order that they later can 
he developed to best usage.

LaGrone also pointed out 
that under the present plan 
no provisions nre made for 
agricultural Zoning which 
might po.nildy be in demand 
at a future date, particularly 

I in the Raceway area which Is 
! now recommended as cummer-

A number o f suggested 
change* In wrbag* of the 34-
page document also were ree- 
upimentted along with other 
le or Xuning cfosidficalion 
Cb.m go*

Tha findings o f Monday 
night’s hearing will he taken 
under advisement of tho / o i l 

ing Hoard Committee. Xu 
date was sot at this time for 
any further public hearing. 
However, the re-worked ordi
nance will he presented to the 
Hourd of Aldermen and to the 
public for further considera
tion.

largest contributor to date to lng

Baker then referred to a 
letter of criticism entered in ] cinl property.
The Sanford Herald by the' A. Owenberg, 
Woman's Club seine time ago.
“ 1 think that letter was unjus
tified, written too hastily. You 
should have had the courtesy 
to at least talk to the Com
missioners first before print-

/ »

,v.

the United Fund with $600 
donated by Die firm and fit,- 
453 by $3 employe*.

• • •
City street and maintenance 

£  workers were bedecked In
*  new green uniforms, with yel

low lettering, today . . . and. 
o f course, it had to rain.

• • •
L. M. Knight, supervisor of 

Winn-Dixie, hat presented a 
check of $100 . . . $100 for 
each Winn-Dixie store in the 
county . . .  to the United 
Fund.

•  * * *
In The Herald football con

test last weekend, the “ ex
perts" rounded into true mid
season form with five en
trants picking 12 out of 14 
winners.

• • •
Gold awards from the Unit

ed Fund to Jackson Heights, 
of Oviedo, and Hopper Aca- 

#  demy for loo per cent parti
cipation. Crooms High School 
has made a partial report of 
$237.30.

• • •
ACL offers something new 

to its passengers . . . meal 
tickets, to be purchased at a

Total cost of renovating the 
library's new headquarters 
will be $6,934.78, according to 
City Manager W. K. Knowles. 
The figure will include addi
tional lighting and electrical 
fixtures, furniture and other 
equipment. The work and fi
nancing would be handled 
through the present budget 
and the 1964 budget, with $2 .- 
942.83 coming out of next 
year’a funds.

who owns 
property on Scminolo Boule
vard, also questioned the com
mercial zoning a.* proposed 
and atkrd that a canvass he 
made of alt land holder* be
fore any definite action is 
passed.

north wing will arrive by the
end of thu week, ns will tha I bonda for recreation and water 
restroom section. The sanctu- conservation, 
ary will coma tutor- this 
month. '

Rev. Thomna H. MaUjn atnt-
MIAMI (UPI) b -  Bars and 

tho polls, an unlikely  ̂cqmlil
•-ftpt’v prwu .* -1,'--*' *v A a-jfeii morning uervlce* will Cun- .nation, wno lo th ’ open to

tinue in I’llteerest School for a 
few mom Sunday* at 9. Mem
bers are asked to bring can
ned goods this Sunday to help 
out a family recently binned 
out with tha loss of every
thing.

Buy A t Home 
Program Set

TALLAHASSEE (U N ) —
State Purchasing Commission 
Director Ralph E. Siller said 
Tuesday that the Florida Pur
chasing Association has em
barked on a cooperative pro
gram to buy Florida-mad'* 
products.

Under state law, Siller Is 
required to buy Florida-made 
product* where the price ami 
quality I* equal to product* 
produced elsewhere.

2 Escapees Get 
2 Years Added

Two Negro convicts who 
enjoyed a brief freedom after 
escaping from the Oviedo 
road camp Oct. 28 were given 
two-year sentences this morn
ing by Circuit Judge William 
Akridge.

Thomas L. Brintfield had 
two years ndded to his 30- 
year sentence and Edgar 
Thomas had two year* added 
to hi* 10-ycar sentence. How
ever, the two year added sen
tence* are to run concurrent
ly with their previous terms.

The third Negro escapee, 
Johnny It. King Jr., was not 
in court.

Today was arraignment day 
for all defendants charged 
with (clonic, and Judge Ak 
ridge <ct cases for hearing 
and trial during thu fall 
term.

Floridinn* today in w referen
dum spired with Itrpublirsn 
charges of “ party politlca" on 
at least one stata Issue.

A turnout of barely a quar
ter of Florida's 2,1 million 
eligible voters la predicted 
along with cloudy skies over 
most of the stata and light 
showers in the extreme south 
thi* morning.

The big financial Issue — a 
proposed $75 million bond plan 
for university and Junior col
lege construction — waa ex
pected to pas* ea*ily, but 
rharges of a Democratic coup 
flew hot over a proposal to 
shift the election of gover
nor and cabinet to non-prcai- 
dential election yenrs.

The state amendment au
thorizing the purchase of 
lands for puhlle recreation 
were expected to paas.

Elder Springs 
Exhibit First

By Jaae Casariberry
F.ldrr Springs' exhibit at 

the Legion Fair took first 
place in community exhibit* 
and received the President's 
Cup. Oviedo placed aecond.

The Kiwanls trophies were 
awarded to Sanford Junior 
High Chapter of Future Farm
ers of America and to St. 
Lukr's School Boy’s 4-H Club 
for their well thought-out ex
hibits.

In the Sanford Garden 
Club’s horticultural display, 
the Rose Circle received the 
Sweepstake Award for win
ning the most ribbons.

Seminole High School Chap
ter of Future Farmer* of 
America won a purple ros
ette for the overall winner 
in participation In the live
stock show.

Oviedo Girls 4-H Club was 
chosen best of the girls club's 
exhibits.

Seminole High FFA and the 
Croom'a Academy FFA Chap
ter received awards of dis
tinction. The Slavia Girls 4-11 
placed second and received 
an award of merit.

Long wood Girls 4-11 receiv
ed an award of appreciation 
rlhbon aa did Jonathan Lukas, 
of Oviedo, whose exhibit wras 
on forestry products showing 
some of the work he ha* done 
for his prize-winning FFA 
project.

Many other Individual rib
bons were awarded for evok
ing. sewing, arts and crafts, 
and farm products.

City Shifts $22,000
To Parking Lot Fund

Diem Kin Held
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(UPI) — Slain President Ngo 
Dinh Diem's younger brother 
today took refuge in the U S. 
consul-ite tn Hue hut was 
turned over to the provision
al government, diplomatic 
sources said.

Dr. J. N. Robson 
Dies Here At 92

Dr. J N. Robson, 02, retired 
Snnford physician and sur
geon, died Monday in Semi
nole Memorial Hospital.

lie wa* horn In Charleston, 
8. nod moved to Hanford 
in 1908, where he practiced 
medicine until his retirement 
In 1952.

He i* survived by two
daughters, Mrs. 11. L. Ander
son, Hasting*, and Misa Pearl 
I.. Robson, K.N., Opa I.ocka,; 
five sons, Alfred II., Atlanta, 
Ga., Jamra N.. Jr., Hanford. 
Claude, Itnnla, John W., Jupi
ter, and Harry E., Sanford; 
seven gtandchlldren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral service* will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday 
at Hri*»on Funeral Homo in 
Sanford with the Rev. Grover 
C. Sewell, Jr. officiating. In
terment will bo iti Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Coming -quarcly tn grips 
with downtown traffic con
gestion and parking meter 
discontent, the City Commis
sion Monday night put the 
wheels Into motion fur a per
petual off-street parking pro
gram to be financed by capi
tal Improvement funds and 
parking meter revenues.

Tlie commission voted to 
transfer $22,000 from capital 
Improvements funds for a 
sinking fund from which off- 
street parking lots could be 
constructed. Anticipate*! park
ing meter revenue would be 
another source of funds (or 
the parking lot program.

The city officials noted that 
$47/100 In capital improve* 
ments are uncommitted on the 
budget and can be used for 
such a program.

Commissioner J. H. Crapps 
said the future of such a plan 
would bo imperiled If the 
c o m m i s s i o n  decided to 
“ dump”  the parking ntelcrs. 
City Manager W. E. Knowles, 
however, pointed out Hint 
such sinking funds can al
ways bo abolished if so de
sired.

Meanwhile, the touchy Mun. 
Icipal Stadium leasing ar
rangements with tha Reboot 
Board brought on a prolong
ed anil sometimes healed de
bate between commission 
members. City Attorney W.C. 
Hutchison Jr. told the board 
h« has completed a draft of 
s proposed lease of tho stad
ium to tha school board on 
a $l-pcr-ycar basis, whereby 
the school board would pay 
all expenses of operation and 
maintenance, replacing worn 
out equipment and returning 
the facility in the same condi
tion as prior to the lease.

.Vo lease has as yet been 
drawn up between the city 
and school board covering the 
use of tho stadium during the 
four-month football season. 
Commissioners noted th« city 
saved several hundred dollars 
last year by turning stadium 
maintenance over to the 
school system. The city was 
paid a 10-ccnt- per ticket ad 
mission tas last year from 
football gate receipts.

Commissioner Crapps In 
sided that an immediate leas- 
ing arrangement lie put into 
effect to place full respon 
slbility on the aehool hoard 
for maintenance and opera
tion cost*. “ Its not fair to 
the people of Sanford for the 
school board to have a free 
lease . . .  to collect money

Village To Hear 
Police Report

Police Department regula
tion* for the Village of North 
Orlando, prepared by Chief 
Andies- Ferrin and his volun
teer policemen, will be pre
sented for open discussion at 
today’s 7:30 p.m. meeting of 
the Village Council.

Tile meeting will be held in 
tho Civic Building. All inter
ested citizens are urged to be 
present.

The council also will hear 
the second reading, by title 
only, o f ordinances granting 
30-year franchise* to the Flor
ida Power Corporation and

Gala Program For Seminole Homecoming Scheduled

for games and then for R to 
rost the city for them to os« 
the stadium. , .”

The commissioner Instruct
ed the city attorney to pre
sent the lease draft to tho 
commissioners Tuesday morn- 
Ing for Inspection before for* 
warding it to the school board.

In other actloas, the com
mission:

Approved transfer of $6,- 
90297 from the 1962-63 util
ity surplus to the utility debt 
service aa the Initial step Is 
the revised plan to retire the 
scries H bonds of 1937;

Approved the appointment 
of C. L. Hopkins to the City 
Electrical Board;

Approved «  revised pay 
schedule providing acroas-tho- 
board eost-of-llving Increases 
for police officers from the 
rank of patrolman through 
captain;

Took under ad vise meat pro* 
posils to eliminate angle 
parking on Third Street, from 
French Avenuo to Sanford 
Avenue, and on First Street 
from Oak to Sanford Avenue;

Considered the ineta Ration 
of curbing on the east aide o f 
Park Drive at McReynolda 
Drug Store;

Discussed Improvement* of 
Rand and Commercial Ave
nue* and TM beautification 
of an alley between Holly
wood and YowcII Buildings, 
with sidewalks on both sldst^ 
a planter down middle, ben
ches and Illumination of pole* • 
type hanging lanterns;

Approved an additional 
loading sone for the north 
side of H. B. Pope Company, 
Inc. on S. Park Ave.,

Approved • permit for a 
second taxi-cab for Gcorg« 
Cambridge, and atudied a 
plan to Install a sidewalk on 
the north aide of Commercial 
Avenue.

City Appeals 
To Dog Owners

Hanford dog owners ware 
urged Monday night to coop
erate with the city in its rab
ies control program.

City Commissioner $1. fe  
Raburn Jr. told the commis
sion and the prea* that a forge 
number o f  dogs have been re
ported running loose about 
town without vaccination tag*. 
Citing the “ dangers”  o f  rab. 
ii-s - infected animal* biting 
children and other dogs, he 
called on the public and prcaa 
media III helping publicising 
the problem .

A n n u a l  homecoming of 
Seminole High School Thurs
day and Friday will be high
lighted with the selection o f 
a "Homecoming Queen,”  a 
rally, parade and a football 
gam*.

The two-day event will epen

with a rally and bonfire at 7 1 note Revenge." Prize* will be 
p. m. Thursday behind the 
school gymnasium. A par.ule, 
complete with marching band* 
and floats, ia slated for 4 p.m.
Friday.

Theme o f the parade will 
be "Wildcat Sklna for Sentl-

award'-d for the Wat floats.
A pep rally will follow the 

parade on Magnolia Avenue 
between Firrt and Second 
Streets.

The “ Fighting Seminole*" 
will seek revenge fnm  the

I
Wildwood "Wildcat*’'  tn the 
traditional homecoming game 
at 8 p.m. at Memorial Sta
dium.

D u r i n g  half-Uma the 
“ Homecoming Queen" will be 
crowned from among these 
five candidates, chosen by the

Varsity squad: Marilyn Hunt, 
Handy Slayton, Brenda Brown,! 
Shirley Steed and Susan | 
Brown. The “ Queen”  will bo . 
chosen by tha entire student | 
body ami her name announced 
at half-time.

Still Time To Vote 
for

«avlnj uh;*n hu> n; jour fare j Suburban Rulaiui Gai r«»m-
I u*uy. MARILYN HUNT _  SUSAN Bit OWN SANDY SLAYTON . UK E N D  A DUO UN _ SlilULEV STEED

Earl Higginbotham
He has the Courage 
to fight for City

Progress
He has the Courago 
to keep City business

Open
to the public

Paid Political Adv,

zse *st


